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To the Right Honourable

GEORGE LORD EDGCUMBE,

My Lord, ^

I
Beg Leave to prefix your Lord-

fhip's Name, as the mod pro-

per Introdudion to this ESSAT^
by exhibiting a Pattern of that hu-

mane Bifpofition, which is requisite

to put in Practice the Rules con-

tained in the following Pages,—

A

Difpofition not lefs honourable to

your Lordfhip, than beneficial to

the Public; and which, added to

many other amiable Qualities, ren-

dered you efteemed by your Offi-

cers, beloved by your Men, and

refpe&ed
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refpe&ed by all, who felt the

happy Influence of your Command;

That, in the Royal Navy, fo

laudable an Example may become

the Objed: of univerfal Imitation*

is the fincere Wifh of,

My Lord*

Your LordJhip
y

s moji obedient

\

and mojl humble Servant

\

JAMES LIND.

THE



THE

PREFACE,
TO T H E

FIRST EDITION.

TN Times of public Tranquillity, when
A only fmaller Ships of War are em-
ployed, and manned with found and fea-

foned Sailors, their Cruifes or Voyages

fhort, and fufficient Opportunity allowed

to refrefli in Harbour, the Seamen in

his Majefty's Service are in general, healthy.

—A
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. A fhip of fifty or fixty Guns^

commonly buries fewer Men in three

Years, than rnoft Villages in England^ con-

taining a like Number of Inhabitants,

except in a few accidental Cafes ; as when

a Ship upon the Coaft of Guinea > or the

Weji-lndiesy fuffers by any extraordinary Ef-

forts of Sicknefs, derivecl from Caufes here-

after ipecified*

But Circum fiances widely differ in

the turbulent State of War, or when any

Emergency requires the immediate Equips

ment of a large Fleet, and renders the

impreffing of Men abfolutely neceffary;

Then it is, that Sailors, returning with

exhaufled Coniiitutions, from long and

fiekly Voyages in the Merchants Service*

and Perfons unaccuftomed to a marine Life,

as well as many naked and difeafed Ob-

jects dragged from the Streets and fwept

from the Prifons, are piomifcuoufly fent

on board.—Hence various Caufes of Sick-

nefs in a Ship : of which, the Infeftioa

received
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received from Men lately difeafed, or from

the tainted Rags of Jails, is none of the

leaft.

Too clofe Confinement in the damp

and foul Air of large Ships, Difcontent,

and the requifite Duty of the Service, may

alfo create Difeafes : and the Intercourfe of

different Ships ferves often to propagate

them by Contagion; efpecially when the

Removal of the Sick on fhore is incon-

venient, on account of the Danger of their

Defertion. Thus it is, that many Dif-

tempers which, in a well-aired City or

Village, would affedt only a
;

few Indivi-

duals, may, in fuch Patients, and from

their peculiar Situation in a Ship, acquire

a high Degree of Virulence, and put on

a contagious Difpofition.

All acknowledge the Train of Difeafes,

to which, from the Mechanifm of our

Body, we are neceffarily fubjedt. And it

is as manifeft, that many more are pro-

fa duced,
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duced, by fupervening external Caufes.

Thus a quick Tranfition to a new Way
of Life, fudden Changes of Climates, the

various Inconveniencies and Hardfhips pe-

culiar to Mariners, plainly account for

many of their Difeafes. Nor is it to be

doubted, but that proper Methods and Pre-

cautions might be taken to prepare and

inure the Body to bear fuch fenfible Alte-

rations, as are apt to affect the Conftitution ;

and that by removing, or guarding againft,

other Caufes of Sicknefs, to which Sailors

are expofed, the Health and Lives of many

of them, who are extremely negligent ia

this Point, might be happily preferved.

It may be worth obferving, that the

prophylactic or preventive Branch of medi-

cal Science does, in many Inftances, admit

of as much, or even more Certainty, than

the curative Part. For it would be eafy to

demonftrate, that the Rules for the Pre-

servation of Health and Life, in many An-

gular and dangerous Situations, are founded

on
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on clear and felf-evident Principles. They

are often the natural Dictates of Senfe

and Appetite, approved by Reafon, and

eftablifhed by Obfervation. The Advan-

tages alfo refulting from fuch like falutary

Precepts, are fuperior to any other -, as the

naufeous Dofe is here avoided or abridged,

and as a Medicine, which effectually pre-

vents, deferves to be more efteemed than

that which removes a Fever.—^Difeafes, pre-

carious in their Event, though at laft cured,

impair the Conftitution, render it liable to

Relapfes, or other fubfequent Attacks ; and,

the Patient is neceffarily affii&ed, for a

Time, with Infirmity and Languor.

With Regard to the Royal Navy, when

the Men are preferved in Health* by pro-

per Management 5 Courage and A&ivity

are the certain Confequences.

To a Crew replete in Health, what En-

terprize too dangerous? What Atchieve-

ment too great? Whereas a fickly Slip's

b 2 Company,
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Company, impotent and difpirited, have

fruftrated many a well-concerted Expedi-

tion, and that Bravery, which the Enemies

of our Country have not been able to

vanquifh, has fallen a Sacrifice to the cruel

Ravage of devouring Difeafe.

An additional Motive to excite the public

Attention to this important Subject, (the

Prefervation of the Health of our Seamen)

is the confiderable Savings, which will

thereby be made, in immenfe Sums ex-

pended by the Government, in the

Article of Hofpitals, and the various Ne-

ceffaries, which are there fo amply provided

for them.

If then it fhall appear probable, that by

obferving a few eafy and practicable Rules

here delivered, the Health and Lives of

many of our Sailors may be preferved, I

flatter myfelf, that this Effay will meet

with a favourable Reception. And it is a

great Pleafure to me, upon this Occafion, to

addrefs
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addrefs the Commanders of his Majefty's

Ships of War -, as I know many ofthem, who

are no lefs diftinguifhed by their Valour,

than by their companionate Care of their

Men.

It gives me no fmali Satisfaction to

obferve, that fince the enfuing Sheets were

fent to the Prefs, the Government has pur-

pofed to introduce in the Royal Navy, an

Allowance of portable Soup; a Regula-

tion, on which the Service may be truly

congratulated ; nor is it lefs laudable than

advantageous to the Public, and deferving

from our Seamen the warmeft Gratitude.

Common Humanity, indeed, ever pleads

for the Affli&ed, and calls for the Affift-

ance of all, whofe Abilities or Obfervations

are capable of refcuing Mankind from Pain,

and the many direful Attendants of Difeafe.

But, furely, there are no Lives more valuable

to the State, or have a better Claim to its

Care,
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Care, than thofe of the Britifh Sailors, to

whom this Nation, in great meafure,

owes its Riches, Protedrion, and Liber-

ties.

What is here propofed, is chiefly founded

upon Experience, and the Refult of an

Attention to the Difeafes more peculiarly

incident to the Royal Navy.

In an Affair fo highly interefting, as the

Lives of many of my Fellow Subjects, I

{hall often take Notice of Circumftances,

which may be deemed too minute. But

be it not forgot, that upon a due Obfervance

of many fuch Circumftances, Matters of

Confequence will depend. Prefervatives

from Sicknefs ought, as little as poffible,

to confift in Medicines, but rather in fuch

general Precepts, as all may eafily obey. A
few prefent feeming Inconveniencies attend-

ing the Rules recommended, may be abun-

dantly
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dantly compenfated by future Benefits.

And I-make no doubt, but Time and Ufe

will reconcile the Men to fome Things in

thefe Sheets, if approved, which bear the

Face of Novelty,

Nothing, I am afraid, has contribut-

ed more to the great Sicknefs of late in

our Fleet, than too flridl an Attachment to

old Regulations and Cuftoms. Some new

Regulations are plainly wanted. But as

there is no univerfal Medicine to be found

in Nature for all Difeafes, fo neither is there

any one particular Method, much lefs any

fingle Medicine, which can afford an effec-

tual and univerfal Protection againft the

various Maladies of Seamen.

The Means, here to be propofed, for the

preferving the Health of a Ship's Company,

are two-fold : and confift ;

Firft
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Firft, in the Methods proper to prevent

the Generation of Sicknefs in a Ship*

Secondly, in certain Precautions to ftop

the Spreading of contagious Difeafes>

when bred.

THE
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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

SECOND EDITION,

THIS book was firft publifhed, foon

after the commencement of the

prefent war with France, as a plan of direc-

tions for preferving the Britifri feamen from

fuch diftempers as prove much more fatal to

their corps, than all the other calamities inci-

dent to them at fea. For the number of fea-

men in time of war, who die by mipwreck,

capture, famine, fire or fword, are indeed but

inconfiderable, in refpect of fuch as are de-

firoyed by the {hip difeafes, and by the ufual

maladies of intemperate climates.

The Abbe Mafcas has tranilated this EfTay

into French, and it appears there was an or-

der given by the French king that it fhould

be diftributed to both the Indies, and to all

the maritime parts of his dominions.

Dr. Wind, an eminent phyfician in Middle-

burgh, has tranflated it into Dutch, with the

addition of ibme iudicious notes.

My
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My public acknowledgments are alfo due

to Dr. Moncky, phyfician at Amfterdam, for

the honourable mention he has made ofmy name
in his treatife, which obtained the Dutch pre-

mium as the beft anfwer to the queftion propofed

by the Society of fciences in Holland, relative

to the difeafes of feamen in voyages to the

Weft Indies.

I have now revifed thefe meets, and made

fome additions, endeavouring to render this

performance more extenfively ufeful, not

only to all feamen and paflengers in mips, but

alfo to others, more efpecially to many of our

colonies, and factories abroad. In the fecond

part, I have more fully enlarged on the pre-

cepts for fecuring fuch as attend fick perfons

againft infection, which are not confined to

feamen or to mips, but intended as general

directions, and as a fupplement to my two

papers, now publifhed, on fevers and infection.

THE
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AD DEN-



ADDENDA.
Page 42, line 15, after immerfed, read, up to the chin.

Page ibid, line 26, after the 'veins &c. read, anddajh-

ing a large bucketful, or two, of cold water on his face,

nakedfiomach, or thighs ; by the Jhock of which many have

infiatitly recovered from the danger of being fuffbcated by

the vapour from the flip's well, and other noxious damps.

Page 90, line 26, after clean veffels or cafks, read, If

xill veffels, commonly ufed at fea for boiling on the fire,

werefurnijhed with fuch a head, the double advantage not

only offaving much fuel, hut a great quantity ofwater,

would be reaped. Thus, if the barley-water, gruels &c.

for thefick, which are made with frejh water, be boiled in

this manner, allthe water which would otherwife be expended

by boiling away, would then befaved ', and nothing further

is requiredthan that thepots orfaucepans befomewhat larger

than at prefent ufed, becaufe they ought then never to be

filled above one half or three quarters'full, and the cover

mujl not befo tight, but that the cook may eajily remove it

at all times, either to infpecl into the condition of what

is cooking, or to jlir about fuch materials in the pot, as are

apt to rife up, or boil over, ' which I find oat?neal to he

the only article of /hips provifions that does. The cook

willfoon learn 'what fmall quantity offuel is neceffary to

keep fuch pots boiling, and the trouble of a more conflant

attendance to prevent the boiling over, will be fully re-

warded, by faving two of the mofi important articles at

fea, fuel and -water.

As the evaporation from 'water is as the fquares of its

furface, hence fo much the wider the iron pots are made,

which were before recommended for the fides of the grates,

the more frejh water will be obtained.

A N
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ESSAY
ON THE

Moft efte&ual Means of preferring

the Health of Seamen in the

Royal Navy.

SECT. I.

Of preventing the Breeding of Sicknefs.

IN
the Equipment of a Fleet there are

two Sorts of Men from whom Sicknefs
may be apprehended, viz. Sailors im-

preft after a long Voyage from the Eaft or
Weft-Indies, or the Coaft of Guinea ; and
fuch idle Fellows as are picked from the
Streets or the Prifons.

B The
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The former are often deeply tainted with

r

fcorbutic and other Diforders, which ufually

break out upon a longer Confinement and

Fatigue at Sea. The Conltitution might, in*

this Cafe, by proper Care, be furprifingly foon

reftored, and the Men duly prepared for

another Voyage.

From the latter Set of Men, there is Dan-

ger of communicating Infection to the whole

Fleet. That there is a Difeafe of a contagi-

ous Nature, the Produce of Filth, Rags^

Poverty, and a polluted Air, which fubfifts

always in a greater or lefs Degree in crowded

Prifons, and in all nafty, low, damp, unven*

cilated Habitations loaded with putrid animal'

Steams, is now weli-vknowri, and has been

too often fatally experienced, by taking fuch

contaminated Perforts intd our Ships.

With Deference then to- better qualified

Judges, I would beg Leave 'to fuggeft, that

the proper Method to be taken to fecure the

future Health of the irnpreft Sailors, and to

obviate the Mifchiefs which might accrue

from difeafed Landmen, feems to be this.

In the ufual Defcriptions of irnpreft Men
taken by the regulating Captains, it would

be proper to insert their former Way of Life,

the-
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ihe Place of their late Refidence, their pre-

sent State of Health ; and, with regard to

Sailors, the Length and Healthfulnefs of

.their laft Voyage. If, in Confequence of this

Report, thofe who are juft arrived from a

Jong and fieldy Voyage, were directly .allowed

frefh Provifions, and efpecially a fufficient

.Quantity of Greens, in lieu of faked and other

Meats, a Diet of this Sort continued for at

leaft three Weeks, would, in all Probability^

fufficiently cleanfe and reftore their Conftitu-

tion, and fit them for immediate Service.

A different Method may be necefifary to

be taken with imprefi: Landmen. A Guard-

(hip is ufually ftationed at the Nore, to re-

ceive thofe who are taken up in London,

But Experience has fhewn how fatal fhe has

often proved to the Health and Lives of many
Seamen ; and that this Ship has become a

Seminary of Contagion to the whole Fleet.

One difeafed Perfon from the Street, or

Cloaths from a Prifon, have often conveyed

Infection on board, which it has been ex-

tremely difficult afterwards to get quit of.

For the confined and corrupted Air in a large

crowded Ship, greatly favours the fpreading

of this Contagion, and the Exertion of its

utmoft Malignity. From this Source, the

Environs of Portfmouth and Plymouth have

15 2 more
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more than once been annoyed with an almoft

peftilential Contagion, which certain Regu-
lations might, in all Probability, have effec-

tually prevented *.

To

* This has hitherto been the moft fatal and general

Caufe of Sicknefs in the RoyaJ Navy, efpecially on the

Jirft fitting out of the Ships. In the Commencement of

the prefent War, the Seeds of Infection were carried

from the Guard-fhips into our Squadrons, to all Quarters

of the World, and particularly to North America, by the

large Fleets which failed thither : And the Mortality,

thence occafioned, was greater than by all other Difeafes

or Means of Death put together.

After the receiving Guard-fhips were repeatedly puri-

fied, by the moll proper Orders and Methods for that

Purpofe, freih Draughts of impreft Men (till continued

the Infection, in Oppofition to all the Care taken by the

Officers, and their utmoft Vigilance and Attention to

keep thefe Ships fweet, well-aired, and clean : Nor
could it be otherwife ; for the purefl: Air cannot cleanfe

Rags from Contagion. I have known a thoufand Men
confined together in one Guard-fhip, fome hundreds of

whom had neither a Bed, nor fo much as a Change of

Linen ; I have feen many of thefe brought into Hajlar

Hofpital, in the fame Cloaths and Shirts they had on,

when preffed feveral Months before. In this Cafe, it was

impoflihle to prevent the Generation or Progrefs of Dif-

eafe. The fatal Mifchief lurked in their tainted Apparel,

and Rags ; and by thefe was Conveyed into other Ships.

A late Inftance is fufficiently known, where the polluted

Cloaths of Prifoners, brought from Newgate, and other

unclean Places, have infecled and deftroyed the Judges

on
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To prevent the Communication of the In-

fection, a Tender might be appointed in the

River, to receive fuch Men only as the Regu-

lating-Captains mould diredL There, the mod
ragged and fufpicious Perfons, whether prefl

at Sea, or on Shore, fhould remain for at lead

on the Bench, and others, in an open Court : And ftill

greater Danger may be apprehended from fuch Materials

in a Ship.

If the Captains of thofe Guard-fhips had ordered a

Supply of Bedding, and fuch Seamen's Cloaths as' are

commonly called Slops, to all fuch impreft and transfer-

red Men as were in want of them ; it is faid, they

would have encumbered their Ship-books fo much with

'Slop Articles, as to have rendered it difficult for them

to have pafled their Accounts. This 1 believe to be

the candid Matter of Fad. The Means of obviating

thefe Difficulties, and of averting in future Equipments,

during a warm Prefs, the Danger that is to be appre-

hended, I mull leave to better Judges, and my Superiors

:

Mean while, wit.h due Submiffion, I fhall fugged the

following Expedient. If the Seamen in his Majeftys

Service were put into an uniform Sea-Habit, with fome

little moveable Badges, or Variations (ifjudged neceffary)

by which it might be known to what Ship they belong ;

each Man would at firft go clean and neatly cloathed

on board his Majefty's Ships ; and by the proper Care of

the Officers, in frequently infpe&ing their Apparel, be

kept fo conftantly : And all the Inconveniencies of ferv-

ing Slops, and the Abufe of fome Seamen in felling and

^eftroying them, might, perhaps, be effectually pre-

vented,

fourteen
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fourteen Days, where their old Cloaths might

be deflroyed, and new ones given them ; and

their Perfons being well purified and cleanfed,

they would thus be prevented from carrying

Rags, Filth, and Infection on board the

King's Ships.

The Precaution of deftroying the Cloaths

of all fuch who are brought from Newgate^

or other fufpe&ed Places, ought not to be

neglected \ becaufe, although fourteen Days

may be afuflicient Time to difcover whether a

Perfon is free from the Taint, yet we cannot

precifely determine what Time may be necef-

fary to purge their Apparel from this Conta-

gion. Woollen Cloaths, in particular, are

difpofed to retain it a confiderable Time.

It may be proper further to obferve, that

when a Tender arrives, with impreft Men, at

the Nore, from any Part of Great-Britain or

Ireland, who, having been long confined, un-

der clofe-fhut Hatchways f
?
during bad Wea-

ther, or in Summer Time, may be fuppofed to

have fuffered by the polluted Air -j-, in fuch a

* The Openings or Doors by which they fiefcend froiri

one Deck or Floor of a Ship to another.

f This may be known by feveral complaining of Shj-

verings, Pains of the Breaft, with Cough, too often mif-

taken for Fits of an Ague, or common Colds, and others

of a Head-ach, accompanied with a low Fever.

Cafe
?
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Cafe, the Sick ought to be fent into a Laza-

retto, Hofpital, or well-aired Place on Shore 5

and the reft of the Men refrefhed by good Air,

but efpecially to have their Perfons well puri-

fied, and fupplied with clean Slops. If it

fhould happen that this VefTel rs truly infected,

fhe ought "to be purified in the Manner pro-

pofed in the fecond Section of this EfTay.

In Tirne of War, the Guard-fhips become

often excefiively crowded with preft, transfer-

red Men, csV. which the Exigency of the Ser-

vice requires. At this Seafon, the Officers

muft be particularly careful in the Article of

Cleanlinefs in the Ship. For this Purpofe,

fhe Cloaths of the Men ought frequently to

be infpected, to prevent their felling of them ;

and thereby reducing themfelves to all the

Inconveniencies attending the Want of a fuf-

ficient Quantity of clean Apparel : Naked*

riefs, Sloth, and Filth greatly contributing to

the Production of Difeafes. The Men and

Hammocks* ought every Morning, in fair

Weather, to be fent upon Deck, when the

Gun-ports fhould be opened, End the lower

Decks well fcraped and wafhed ; mean while

fuch a Number of Hammocks fhould be

fcrubbed and cleaned, that every Hammock
in the Ship may have undergone this Ope-

* The hanging Beds of Seamen.

ration
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ration at Ieaft once a Month. In bad br

moid Weather, the lower Decks muft only

be fcra^ed and fwept. When the Weather

will permit, Fires of dried Wood muft be ufed

between Decks, lighted in Iron Kettles, or

large Tubs, filled partly with Shot and

Sand. The burning Wood may be occa-

fionally fprinkled with fome Refin, or Bits of

Rope, dipt in Pitch and Tar. Thefe Fires

muft be carried into all the different Parts of

the Ship, that Safety will permit •, I mean, the

Berths * of the Men. During the Continuance

of rainy, moid Weather, the Ship ought,

twice a Day, to be fumigated with the Steam

of Pitch or Tar, raifed by a hot Iron , and,

upon the Return of good Weather, be tho-

roughly cleanfed, as above dire&ed, with the

Addition of having the Beams, &c. where

the Men lay, warned with warm Vinegar.

Nor muft this important Direction be omit-

ted, that the Air, both by Night and Day, be

renewed by the inceflant working of the Ven-

tilators. •
< • » By fuch Methods duly prac-

tifed, not only Guard- Ihips, crowded with

Men, but all other Ships, will probably con-

tinue healthy.

* A Term ufed at Sea for the Place where the Men
eat and fleepr

As
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As raw Sailors, and unfeafoned Marines,

are often the Occafion of great Sicknefs in

Fleets, during their long Cruifes and Voy-

ages, I muft beg Leave further to fuggeft—

»

That the draughting of Men for fpecial Ser-

vices, if it can be done, could not fail of

having a good Effect in the Service. The
Rank of the Captain, and the prefent Fitnefs

of the Ship, are not, perhaps, always the

chief Things to be confidered ; as the Condi-

tion of a Ship's Company, who are to be fent

upon a diftant Expedition^ is a Circumftance

which muft needs influence, in a great Mea-

ftire, the Succefs of the Voyage.

We obferve a juft Diftinction made in the

Army between Veterans, and new-raifed Le-

vies. But the Change of Life, from the

Civil to the Military, is not fo great, nor fo

affecting to the Conftitution, as a Change to

the Marine Manner of Living. If Volun-

teer-Landmen, and new-raifed Marines, were

at firft incorporated with Seamen, on Board

armed VefTels, Tenders, and fmall Ships of

War only, it mould feem that, by this

Means, they would not only become good

Sailors in a fhorter Time, but would oradu-

ally acquire a ftronger Conftitution, fitted for

the Marine Duty, without running the Rifk

of Sicknefs at firft, or of Lazinefs and Indo-

lence afterwards, from want of Exercife, thefe

C fmall
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frnall and well-aired Ships being always th£

moft healthful, and moft employed. Where-
as, on the contrary, it is obfervable, that large

Ships, on firft fitting out, efpecially the ca-

pital ones, are more liable to Sicknefs, even
when lying at Spithead, or in Harbour-, fo

that the Draughts made into them, mould be
of feafoned healthy Men from other Ships^

and of fuch Landmen as have been fome-
what inured to the Sea.

If it be faid, that the large Ships, when

manned with a feafoned Crew, are obferved

to be very healthy •, yet there is more Caution

feemingly requifite to prevent Sicknefs being

introduced among fo great a Number of

Men, than in Ships of a fmaller Comple-

ment.

ti
When a Squadron is fitted out for a long

and dangerous Voyage, no Method would,

perhaps, promife greater Security for future

Health, than to make Draughts chiefly of

fuch Men, from the fmaller Frigates, as had

been for fome Time healthy and feafoned to

the Sea •, including in thefe, as many as offer

of fuch Sailors who had been accuftomed to

the Climate. This I am obliged to take No-

tice of, as a very different Method is often

followed. When there is Choice of Men, the

Captains generally prefer the moft able-bodied

raw
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raw young Fellows. But it has been evinced,

by fatal Experience, that fuch vigorous Con-

ftitutions are more liable than others to be

cut off by violent Fevers in hot Climates ;

nothing is more common than for fuch Ships

to lofe their beft Men. Whereas many har-

dened veteran Sailors are fometimes to be met

with, who enjoy a better State of Health in

the JVeft-Indies than in Europe having been

Long feafoned and inured to that Climate,

either in the King's, or in the Merchant's

Service.

A Crew of fuch Men not only carry out

a Conftitution fuited to the Climate, but, be-

ing prepofiefTed in its Favour, are entirely void

of thofe Apprehenfions, and that Dread of

Sicknefs, which prove hurtful tp unfeafoned

Europeans.

Large Men of War ought to have as many
as offer of thefe Hands : And, in the Courfe

of the Voyage, it might be proper to have

them recruited from the fmaller Ships, as all

new Sailors will continue much healthier,

and become fooner feafoned in fmall Crui-

fers.

What I have thus far propofed, I am itn-

fible may be often found incompatible with,

C % the
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the immediate Exigencies of the Service *

and is, with due Deference, fubmitted to the

Consideration of fuperior Judges, and of thofe

who have the Superintendance of the medical

Marine Department.- 1 now pafs on to

what is more properly the Subject of this

Efiay, viz. To propofe the moft effectual

Methods of preferving the Health of the Men
at Sea, and of preventing the various Dif-

tempers incident to them in different Climates,

and which proceed from their peculiar Cir^

cumftances and Situation.

I fhall begin with fuch Maladies as are ufuai

in northern Climates^ and among the Channel

Cruifers.

Though an intenfe Degree of Cold, if the

Air is at the fame Time pure and dry, is pro-

ductive of few Difeafes, when Seamen are

fufficiently cloathed, and kept in due Exer-

cife, yet fuch a State of Air is not often met

with at Sea in northern Latitudes, nor by our

Channel Cruifers in the Winter. The

Seafon is then, for the moft Part, unfettled,

cloudy, mcift, and rainy, and the Men muft

neceffarily undergo an extraordinary Fatigue,

during the inconftant and tempeftuous Wea-
ther which they are almoft continually en-

gaged with. The ufual Confequences, are

Colds
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Colds, accompanied with feverifli and inflam-

matory Symptoms, and efpecially rheumatic,

pleuritic, and peripneumonic Complaints.

Thefe latter Cafes require plentiful Evacua-

tions, chiefly Blood-letting -

9 by the early and

free Ufe of which, many Confumptions, as

as alfo chronic Rheumatifms, an afflicting Ail-

ment to old Sailors, may be prevented.

Now as moft Diforders, efpecially catarrhal

Fevers, ufual at this Seafon, are probably

owing to a Stoppage of Perfpiration ; hence,

whatever promotes that necelTary Evacuation,

feems to promife the moft certain Protection

againft thefe Evils. And, for this Purpofe, I

would in the firft Place, by Way of Diet,

recommend a very fimple Prefervative ; it is,

the free Ufe of Efchalot, Garlic, or Onions.

The two former are put up with the Surgeon's

Neceffaries, but are fo very cheap, that they

may be afforded by the Purfer, in lieu of the

Savings of Oatmeal, Inftead of Burgou^

Water- gruel might be ferved in a Morning to

the Men, with a proper Quantity of Efchalot,

Onions, Leeks, or Garlic, boiled in it. This

will be found as wholefome a Mefs as can well

be contrived for Seamen at that Seafon. It is

an antifcorbutic, as alfo a tepid, relaxing,

perfpirative Diluent ; and Food poffefTed of

t^iefc Properties, is the proper Antidote to

$5
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the hurtful Influences of cold bad Weathep

at Sea.

Mod of the Channel Cruifers have a Quan-

tity of Brandy put on Board to be ferved to

the Men, when the Small- beer is expended

;

but there is often Occafion for it fooner;

becaufe, during a violent Storm of Wind, or

in bad Weather, or when the People are kept

conftantly wet and chill, and undergo an un-

common Degree of Fatigue, Small -beer does

not fufriciently fupport their Strength and Spi-

rits. Upon this Occafion, an Allowance of

half their quantity of Small-beer, and a

Quantity of Brandy, equal to the Remainder,

would be found very beneficial. It fhould be

mixed up in the following Manner : To a

Pint of Small-beer, add a Quartern, or fourth

Part of a Pint of Brandy ; let it be fweetened

with MolafTes, and acidulated with Vinegar,

fo as to be made palatable. This is a cele-

brated Beverage in the Ruffian Army, where

it is called AJhbetten •, no Regiment marches

without carrying a Cafk of it along with

them : And it is by this corroborative Drink,

the Men are fupported, and enabled to un-

dergo their long and fatiguing Marches. TJiey

indeed ufe Honey inftead of MolafTes -, and

their Phyficians have lately made fome Im-

provements in the Compofition, by an Infuv
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fibn df Gentian, and other aromatic Bitters in

the Spirit, which would feem, however* to be

of no great Confequence.

This Draught will be found much whole-

fomer than un diluted Spirits ; the ferving of

which to the Meft, towards the End of their

long Cruifes, contributes often to excite gene-

ral and fatal Scurvies in the Fleet. The Fer-

mentation occafioned by the Molafles, or Ho-

ney, and the Addition of Vinegar, or, in its

Stead, Cream of Tartar, as fhall hereafter be

mentioned, will in fome Meafure ferve to ob-

viate that, and fome other Maladies ufual in

thefe Cruifes.

But, at the fame time, it is neceffary to ob-

ferve That dry warm Cloathing and Bed-

ding, are of the greater! Confequence in Win*
ter, and without which, other Means of pre-

serving Health will have little Effect. Every

Man mould be obliged to furnim himfelf with

at leaft two Flannel Under-Jackets, an Ar-

ticle which ought to be added to the Purfer's

Slops. They are generally the mofl naked

and ragged Fellows who are attacked with the

Winter Difeafes. When the Hammocks are

carried up to Quarters, they ought always to

be covered with a painted or tarred Canvas,

kept for the Purpofe -

9 and it ought to be

particularly
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particularly remembered, that humid Clo&rte

and Bedding are frequently a leading Caufe

of Sicknefs in a Ship.

The Scurvy is a Difeafe common in the

Winter and Spring, and very fatal to Seameri

In the Channel Cruifers. But ample Direc-

tions have already been given for the Preven-

tion and effe&ual Cure of this Calamity.*

I cannot* however* omit taking Notice

#f one Thing : When large Squadrons of Men
of War are kept conftantly employed in the

Channel Service, the Length of their Cruifes,

generally from ten to thirteen Weeks, often

occasions a great Sicknefs ; and of late a greater

Mortality has been obferved, than could well

be expe&ed in fuch a healthy Climate. When
fo long a Continuance at Sea is indifpenfably

requifite, the following has been propofed as a

mod excellent and effe&ual Expedient, to

preferve the Health of a Fleet.

One of the Prefs-Tenders might be ordered

out once a Fortnight from Plymouth, to repair

* Dr. ZzWs Tfeatife on the Scurvy, efpecially Chap.

III. Part 2 ; where many more Directions concerning the

Prefervation of Seamen, both in Health and Sicknefs,

are delivered ; and which is deemed unneceflary to re^

feat.

to
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td the Rendezvous or Station of the Squadron,

loaded with live Cattle and Greens, to be

ferved to the Men by the Purfer, in lieu of

their falted Meats. The Men on Board of her

fliould have the Privilege of carrying out,

for their private Advantage, all Manner of

Roots, Fruits, and Vegetables, to be fold at a

reafonable Rate in the Fleet : By fuch Means,

a Market of Greens and Fruits might con-

Handy be kept by Suttlers, who fhould be

only prohibited the Sale of Spirits. Onions,

Leeks, Shallots, Turneps, Cabbage, Carrots,

Apples, frefh foft Bread, Cyder, Lemons and

Oranges ; or even the mofb common Herbs

in their Seafon, which grow in great Plenty

wild in the Fields about Plymouth; fuch as

Dandelion, Water-crefTes, Brooklime, and the

like fovereign Antifcorbutics, would prove a

high Refreshment to the Men; and would

foon be bought up by them either with Money,

or, if that is wanting* in Exchange of their

Savings of fait Meat and Bifcuit, which are

tommonly fold to the Purfer for ready Money,

which is expended in pernicious Drams.

The Run t>f the Storeihip, or Tender, from

Plymouth or Ireland, to the Fleet, will feldom,

with a fair "Wind, prove above forty -eight

Hours. Many Sorts of Greens may be pre-

served for any Length of Time, by a Method

D afterwards
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afterwards to be defcribed. But there are fomc

Articles which the Suttlers ought to be obliged

at all Times to carry out, and be provided with,

In Proportion to the Rate of the Ship, upon

Pain of forfeiting their Licence. Thefe are

either the Rob of Lemons, or Juice of Oran-

ges ;* and' the Juices of the above-mentioned

common antifcorbutic Herbs, which being

mixed with a fixth Part of Brandy, wiil re-

main good for many Months.

It is hardly to be fuppofed that any Man*

who has the leaft Tendency to a Scurvy,

would not willingly part with a Piece of fait

Beef, or a Pound or two of Bifcuit, to pur-

chafe thefe obvious Means of Health, and a

Reprieve from dying of a mod painful and

loathfome Difeafe. By a proper eftablifhed

Regulation of this Sort, not only fome thou-

fand Lives might be preferved', but the Ships

would be enabkd longer to keep the Seas,

and not be often under the Neceflity of quitting

their Station, on account of a fickly, dying,

and difprrited Crew.f
I fhall

* See Dr. Un<T% Treatife on the Scurvy, Page 162.

f The remarkable good Effects of fupplying the Fleet

with frefh Provifions and Greens at Sea, and in the Bay

of Bifcay, have now been fully experienced in the grand

Fleet under Sir Edward Ha^ke and others, Anno 175 c>,
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I fhall now conclude this Part of my Sub-

ject:, with fome Directions which may be of

Ufe to particular Peribns, in their cold Winter

Cruifes.

The moft proper Spirit a Man can well ufe

by way of a Cordial Dram, at this Seafon,

is Garlic Brandy. He will find a much lefs

Quantity of it, than of the pure Spirit warm
his Stomach ; and it will keep the Breaft,

Skin, and Kidneys, free from Obftructions.

But here it may be worth while to fubjoin

a Caution, which is, that when a Man is

almoft chilled to Death by the exceffive Cold,

as I have known fome by falling afleep in their

Watch upon Deck, a Dram of any Spirit

often proves inflantly fatal. In this State he

ought immediately to be put to Bed, and to

fwallow a Draught of fome warm thin Drink,

fnch as warm Water, Water-gruel, Sage-

tea, or the like ; and afterwards the diflilled

Spirit will prove lefs dangerous, and more be-

neficial, in reftoring Warmth. Private Mefles

will reap Benefit in cold rainy Weather, by
the Ufe of Sage, SaiTafras, or a few toafted

? 760, &fc. by which Means our Sailors were preferved

in the moft perfect State of Health. But I mall have

Qccafion to give a more particular Account of this elfe-

where.

D z Juniper
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Juniper Berries, infufed as Tea, with the Ad-
dition of a fmall Quantity of Garlic Brandy.

It may be of further Ufe to obferve in this

Climate, it is not the Degree of Cold in the

Air which affects Health fo much, as the fud-

den Changes from Heat to Cold, or from

Cold to Heat; aljfo the Dampnefs of Air—
And that a Man will not be near fo fubject to

take Cold when he is wet upon Deck, and

ufing Exercife, as when afterwards he goes

below Deck, and fits long at Reft in his wet

Cloaths ; and efpecially when he fieeps in them,-

or in a damp Bed. Nor will he at any Time
be fo liable to be affected in his Health by the

Weather, if, before going upon Deck, he

either eats fomewhat, or drinks a little of the

AJhbetten^ with a Bit of Bifcuit, as he would

be if the Stomach was quite empty,

One Caufe fometimes of general* Sickneis*

we muft not here omit to mention. This is

the Frelhnefs of a Ship's Timbers : A Va-

pour conftantfy exhaling from the Wood may

be felt, and is often feen by Candle-light in a

well illuminated Ship. It appears fome-

times like a thin Mift, and at other Times

like a luminous Stream. A prevailing Pamp-
nefs is likewife evident in the Mould and

Ruft with which every Thing liable to ei-

ther^
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ther is affe&ed. It produces ill-conditioned

irregular Fevers, accompanied with a Diarrhoea

and anomalous Symptoms. Thefe bad Con-

fequences, it is much eafier to prevent in the

Pock-yard, than after the Ship is built : For,

notwithstanding repeated Fires made to dry

the Timbers, this Sweating of the Wood will

continue for fome Months, in a cold Country.

Fumigating the Ship frequently, when at Sea,

with the Steam of Tar or Pitch, may, per-

haps, be found to correct, in fome Meafure,

this pernicious Vapour; which is experienced

to be attended with fewer bad Confequences

in fmall well- aired Veflfels, than in larger

Ships. It is certain that very large new-built

damp Men of War, are not altogether lb pro-

per for long and fickly Voyages, as thofe

which are dry and well feafoned,*

When

• This Article not fufficiently attended to, well de»

ferves Confideration. Experience, the Teft of Truth,

confirms the Inconvenience which Seamen fuffer from the

Vapours which exhale in a recent built Ship.

Whether the Exhalations from the fappy Wood
operate otherwife than as fimple Moifture, may admit

of fome Conjecture. In many Inflances where the

Smell cannot diftinguifli the Prefence of any Effluvia,

they will, however, exert no inconfiderable Influence.

Thus, Turners, in working the Wood of the Mancha-

neel-Tree, would be feverely affected, did they not fe-

curely guard againft its Virus, The Halitut of a Field

0/
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When the Service demands any formidable

Succours to be fent abroad, the Mediterranean

feems to enjoy that happy Mediocrity of Cli-

mate to which fuch damp Ship° ' n be, to

the greateft Advantage, appropriated ; for a

Climate fubjeft to a moid Air or Atmofphere*

like our own, or that of the Channel, would

protract the Seafoning of the Wood, as the

Extreme of the torrid Zone would alfo have

its Inconveniencies. What ftill adds to the

Prejudice of the Men, and may be a needful

Caution to all, is the prepofterous Cuftom of

warning the Decks after Sun-fet. For, in

whatever Country or Seafon this Method is

purfued, it cannot fail of being greatly detri-

mental to the Seaman's Healths.

©f Poppies has been known to induce a fleepy Difpofi-

tion in the By-ftander. The Exhalations of Fraxinella,

and Come other Plants, are faid to be luminous in the

warmer Countries in a very dry and calm Seafon j And

the celebrated Van Swieten, in the early Part of his Life,

fufFered, repeatedly, a temporary Lofs of Memory, from

the Vicinity of a Plant to him. Vapours from Wood,

efpecially when inclofed as in a Ship, may, befides their

common relaxing Quality, convey Indifpofition peculiar

to their refpe&ive Natures. This by Way of Specula^,

tion.

I have lately obferved, that Ships built ofdry feafoned

Wood, and efpecially where Wood ^res are often burnt

betwixt I}ecks, are exempt, by thefe means, from Sick-

For
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For the Prefervation of the Crew in a

fouthern Voyage, Methods very different from

what have been directed, will be found requi-

fite. And as in thefe Voyages, on account

of their Length, Variety of Climates, and

the unhealthy Harbours Ships often put into;

they incur a greater Rilk of Sicknefs, and

are with more Difficulty recruited than in

England^ therefore I (hall treat this Part of

my Subject at greater Length. But before I

proceed to the Difeafes incident to the Mea
in thofe Climates, it may be proper to pre-

mife fome general Directions for their Prder-

vation.

In an intended Voyage to the Coaft of
Guinea^ the Eaft or Weft Indies^ the firft

Point of Confequence to the future Healths

of the Men, feems to be to make fuch a

Change in the Diet or Ship's Provifions, as

may prepare the Body for the Alteration it

muft neceflarily undergo, by paffing from a

cold to a warm Climate.—Every one's

Experience muft convince him, that both the

Appetite and Digeftion are confiderably im-

paired in hot Weather. And it is the fame in

fultry Climates.

Inftincl: has taught the Natives between the

Tropics to live chiefly on a vegetable Diet of

Grains,
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Grains, Roots* and fubacid Fruits; with

Plenty of thin diluting Liquors. Whereas &

full animal Diet, and tenacious Malt Liquors*

are found to be better adapted to the Confuta-

tion in our own* and other northern Countries*

We obferve the Sailors in Winter, and efpe-

cially fuch of them as vifit the Greenland Seas$*

to be remarkable for a voracious Appetite, and

a ftrong Digeftion of hard faked Meats* and

the coarfeft Fare. But the fame Men* when

fent to the Weft Indies^ become foon fenfible oi

a Decay of Appetite, and find a full, grofs*

faked Diet pernicious to Health. It is*

indeed, a Truth evinced by mofl fatal Expe-

rience, that their devouring of large Quanti-

ties of Flefh Meats, and ufing the fame heavy

obdurate Food in the Weft Indies* or upon the

Coaft of Guinea^ and in other warm Coun-

tries, as they were accuftomed to at home,

have proved the Deftruction of many thou-

fand Englijh in thofe Climates.

The firft Step then to be taken, with a View

to preferve the Health of a Squadron of Ships

bound on fuch Voyages, would feem to be to

diminifh the Quantity of fait Flefh Provi-

fions. This becomes the more necefTary in

fuch a Voyage, as the Men are, for the mofl

* See the Bifhop of Bergen s Hiftory of Norway,

Vol. II. p, 27 1.

Part,
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Part, put to fhort Allowance of Water.——

;

Now nothing can be more pernicious to a

Ship's Company, than a full Diet of

faked Beef and Pork, and at the fame Time
a fmall Quantity of Water. This is pro-

ductive of fcorbutic and many other Difeafes,

fatal at Sea, which no other Meafure can

avert, but a Diminution of the Government's

Allowance of Beef and Pork, in Proportion

to their Scarcity of Water. There remains

another very material Objection againft a full

Djet of faked Flefh in hot Climates. It is

this ; that no Beef or Pork can poflibly be

preferved, by Sea- fait, free from a Taint or a

Degree of Putrefaction, as evidently appears

by the greenifh Streaks in the Fat.—This

might poflibly be prevented by the Addition

of a little Nitre in faking, whofe Virtue is

allowed to be proportionably enforced in the

warmer Latitudes. But fuch Considerations

being foreign to my prefent Purpofe, I mail

only obferve, that as almoft all Difeafes in hot

Climates are thought to be of a putrid Na-
ture, fo Flefh, which has a putrid Tendency,

cannot fail, in fome meafure, of contributing

to their Production.

There are not wanting Inftances of the

good Effects attending this Method of putting

the Ship's Company, in long Voyages, upon

E a very
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a very fliort Allowance of fait Meats. Tfte

following is too much to the Purpofe to be

omitted, as it feems to demonftrate the Utility

of the Meafure, by a comparative Trial, at

different Times, of its Effects.

In the laft War, the Men belonging to the

Sheernefs, bound to the Eaft Indies, apprehen-

sive of Sicknefs in fo long a Voyage, peti-

tioned the Captain not to oblige them to take

up their fait Provifions, but rather to permit

them to live upon the other Species of their

Allowance. Captain Pallifer ordered, that

they fhould be ferved with fait Meat only

once a Week, viz. Beef one Week, and Pork

the other. The Confequence was, that after

a PafTage of five Months and one Day,

the Sheernefs arrived at the Cape of Good

Hope, without having fo much as one Man
fick on board. As the Ufe of Sutton's Pipes

had been then newly introduced into the

King's Ships, the Captain was willing to

afcribe Part of fuch an uncommon and re-

markable Healthfulnefs, in fo long a Run, to

their beneficial Effects : Bin it was fopn dif-

covered, that, by the Neglect of the Carpen-

ter, the Cock of the Pipes had been all this

while kept fhut. This Ship remained in India

fome Months, where none of the Men, ex-

cepting the Boats Crews, had the Benefit of

g°ing
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going on Shore ; notwithftanding which, the

Crew continued to enjoy the moft perfect State

of Health. They were, indeed, well fupplied

there with frefh Meat.

On leaving that Country, knowing they

were to flop at the Cape of Good Hope, and

trufting to a quick PafTage, and to the Abun-

dance of Refrefhments to be had there, they

eat their full Allowance of fait Meats, during

a PafTage of only ten Weeks ; and it is to be

remarked, the Air- pipes were now open. The
Effect of this was, that when they arrived at

the Cape, twenty of them were afflicted, in

a moft miferable Manner, with fcorbutic

and other Diforders. Thefe, however, were

fpeedily recovered on Shore by the Land Re-

frefhments.

Being now thoroughly fenfible of the bene-

ficial Effects of eating, in thofe fouthern Cli-

mates, as little fait Meat as poflible, when at

Sea, they unanimoufly agreed, in their Voyage
home from the Cape, to refrain from their

too plentiful Allowance of falted Flefh. And
thus the Sheernefs arrived at Spithead, with

her full Complement of 160 Men in perfect

Health, and with unbroken Conftitutions

;

having, in this Voyage of fourteen Months

E 2 and
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and fifteen Days, buried but one Man, who
died in a Salivation for the Pox.

I have been told, that, according to the

Regulations made for the Sick in the French

Service, every Squadron, confiding of a cer-

tain Number of Ships, is provided with a

Tender, to carry out Neceflaries for the Dif-

eafed. The principle Articles are, live Stock,

Flour for frefh Bread, Wine, &c. The frefh

animal Provifions muft needs be of great Bene-

fit to the Difeafed, though a larger Quantity

of them be more indifpenfably necefiary both

in the French arid Spanijh Fleets, than in ours,

becaufe the Englijb, in medical Practice, do not

permit the Ufe of Flefh Soups in Fevers and

other acute Diftempers, which the French and

Spanijh Practitioners do.* Thefe Fiefh Soups,

when required at Sea, might occafionally be

* The French Allowance for their Sick, is faid to be

eighteen Ounces of foft new-baked Bread, and Three-

fourths of a French Pint of Wine a Day. They carry

out Fowls of all Sorts, Bullocks, Sheep, Kids, Eggs, &c.

which are diflributed to the Patients according to the Di-

rection of the Surgeon. Their other NecefTaries are

pretty much the fame with thofe furnifhed to EngliJbMzn

of War, <viz. Rice, Barley, Sugar, Tea, Prunes, Rai-

fins, Vinegar, Spices of all Sorts ; alfo Butter, Oil of

Olive, £sfV.—We indeed have, perhaps, a better AiTort-

ment of prefcrved Fruits, which are extremely ufefula

fuch as Tamarinds, Currants, preferved Ginger, &c.

prepared
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prepared at anyTime of a portable Soup, which

the Shins, the Necks, Hearts, and other Offal

of the Cattle, killed at the Vidualling Office,

might fupply. The portable Soup of Mutton,

as lefs vifcid (which Vifcidity, indeed, Dilu-

tion will correct) or a Junction of both, might,

occafionally, give it an acceptable Variety

and Relifh to fick and delicate Stomachs.

Befides the Satisfaction which would arife

in common, from conferring Benefits on the

Sick, the moft divine of Charities, the Ad-

vantages, which thofe in a convalefcent or re-

cruiting State would derive from this Eftablifh-

ment, would abundantly recompence to the

State, the apparent additional Expence, as the

Prefervation of its Naval Subjects would, in

the End, prove the moft frugal Plan,

This refrefhing Suftenance, and, I may
add, infpiring Cordial, on the moft impor-

tant Occafions in our Navy, has been long

an Article among the lamented Wants, amidft

the acknowledged Care and Humanity t}iat

the feveral honourable Boards of Marine De-
partment have varioufly exercifed.

Fermented Bread too, from its being fooner

fubdued, and aflimilated into Nourishment

by the weakened digeftive Powers, as well as

on
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on account of the Inability of Scorbutics to

chew a harder £ubftance, might be very ad-

vantageoufly allowed the Sick. Nor could the

Quantity confumed by them, though daily

made aboard, be any Inconvenience to the

neceffary Oeconomy and Bufinefs of the Ship.

An Addition to the Leaven of a little Caftik

Soap diflblved in Water, makes a Bread of

the moft eafy Digeftion.

Wine has likewife its Merits : It is found

in many Fevers, efpecially towards their De-

cline, to exceed, by far, the Shop medicinal

Cordials. Add to this, that when the Fever

is entirely gone, it proves the bell: and quicken:

Reftorative which a Sailor can have at Sea,

Rum, or other diftilled Spirits, in whatever

Manner diluted or acidulated, do not, in fuch

Cafes, produce the like Effects. It will alfo

appear in the Sequel, that the Ufe of Wine

becomes an excellent Means of Prefervation

againft the Infection of contagious Difeafes

in a Ship. To anfwer thefe falutary Purpofes,

I would advife, that, before the Stock pf

Madeira, Canary, or other Wine, is quite ex-

pended, fome Cafks mould be referved for

the Ufe of the Sick in the Voyage. This may
be iflfued to them at proper Seafons, as the

Surgeon may direct, in lieu of Rum, or what-

ever Spirits are in Ufe at the Time.

I
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I am of Opinion, -that proper Regulations

for preventing the Abufe, and improving the

Benefit that may be derived from fuch vinous

and fpirituous Liquors as are allowed to the

Men, cannot fall, at all Times, to have a

very remarkable Influence on the Health of

the Crew. The Abufe of thefe Liquors, more

efpecially the fwallowing down large Quanti-

ties of undiluted Spirits, is of the moft fatal

Confequence in every Climate, and has been

the Bane of many thoufand Mariners ; while,

on the other hand, it is mod certain, that by

proper Management, thefe noxious Draughts

might be converted into a fovereign Remedy
in unwholfome Climates. This, the Sea-

Officers, who drink more of them than the

common Men, daily experience. Obferva-

tion has indeed fufficiently inftructed us, that

diftilled Spirits, well diluted and acidulated,

and ufed in a moderate Quantity, are whol-

fome, and proper for healthy labouring Men in

hot Weather. Somewhat is requifite to fup-

port the Strength of fuch People, and perhaps

Punch is the moft falutary Liquor that can

be contrived to anfwer this Purpofe ; befides

its immediate cooling, refreming, and invigo-

rating Quality, it is, in the Whole, well

adapted to prevent the Difeafes arifing from

hot and moifl Weather, and the Tend< x.y to

Corruption in the animal Jakes, which is

thence fuppofed to be induced.

If
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if the Weft Indians could fall upon a Me-
thod of making fuch large Quantities, at a

Time, of the Rob, or infpifTated Juice of

Lemons or Limes,* as would reduce them to

a low Price, Mariners, and all other Inhabi-

tants of the Torrid Zone, might then be fup-

f>lied with a noble Prefervative of Health, iri

fultry unhealthful Climates. One of the greater!:

Phyficians *f of the Indies' makes the following

Remark ;
" The moft knowing Practitioners

A< in India place greater Confidence in Le-
" mons againft the malignant Difeafes, pefti-

*c lential Fevers, £s?r. of the Country, than

" in coftly Bezoar or Theriac. For my own
" Part, fays he, I affirm, that in my Practice
* 6 there, I found more Benefit from them*
** than from any one fimple Remedy."

Syrup of Lemons ought always to be put

in the Surgeon's Medicine Cheft, and be

occafionally prepared and renewed in a fuffi-

cient Quantity, at every Port, where thefe

Fruits are cheap and in Seafon. Orange Juice,

an excellent Succedaneum from Lemons, may
be preferved, during the Courfe of the longed

Voyage, in the following Manner. Care mud
firft be taken to fqueeze only found Fruit, as

* See Dr. land's Treatife on the Scurvy, fecond Edi-

tion, p. 162.

t Bontius de Mediciha led.
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& tainted Orange will endanger the fpoiling of

the whole; the expreffed Juice muft be de-

purated by {landing a few Days, or filtrated

till it is pretty clear; then it is to be put into

fmall Bottles, none of them containing more

than a Pint of Juice; in the Neck of the

Bottle, a little of the bed Oil of Olives is to

be poured, and the Cork well fealed over.

I cannot difmifs this Subject of preferring

Fruits, and their Juices, at Sea, without tak-

ing Notice, that, by repeated Experiments, I

find it very eafy to preferve Greens, Pot-

herbs, and proper Vegetables, a fufficient

Time at Sea. The Method, however fimple,

is effectual ; and although it may be deemed

inconvenient to carry out a fufficient Quantity

for the daily Ufe of the whole Ship's Com-
pany, yet particular MefTcs may reap great

Advantage from it.

All have it in their Power to enjoy the green

and frefh Productions of Nature; and furely

Men, the moil regardlefs of their own Health,

mufl eileem a Dim of Greens with their fait

Meat as a Delicacy, after having been fome

Months at Sea. The laft Experiment I made,

was this : On the 5th of March, I took a

Parcel of Common Coleworts and Leeks, and,

after warning them clean, fhook the Water

well off, and cut the Leeks into Pieces of an

F * Inch
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Inch or two in Length, and ftripped the

CoJeworts from off the thick Stalks; then

having procured two wooden Difhes, well fea-

foned with a flrong boiled Pickle of Salt, I

fprinkled, when dry, a thin Layer of pounded

Bay- fait on the Bottom of each, upon which

was fpread a thin Layer of the Vegetable,

covered with dry Bay-falt, and fo alternately,

until the one was filled with Coleworts, and

the other with Leeks. A Cloth, wrung out

of boiled fait Pickle, was afterwards put upon

the Mouth of the VerTel, and the whole pref-

fed down with a Weight. On the 5th of

June, after they had been kept three Months,

I took out a little of each, and obferved the

Leeks to retain their flrong peculiar Flavour.

After opening the Folds of the Leeks, in

order to wafh out the Salt, the Vegetables

were put, for about ten Minutes, into cold

Water to frefhen, then to be boiled ; when,

upon a Comparifon, both of them were

found, in every Refpecl, equal to what had

that Morning been taken out of the Garden.

The entire Verdure and Tendernefs of the

Coleworts, and the perfect Flavour of the

Leeks, were preferved, without the lead De*

gree of any faline ImprefTion.

At this Time of writing, the 5th of Ja-

nuary, Greens, having been kept for ten

Months, ftill retain, when prepared as above,

foy
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for boiling, their perfect Verdure, Succulency,

and Tafte. It is needful to add this Caution,

that earthen Veflel s are improper for preferv-

ing Greens in this Manner, becaufe the Salt

in a fhort Time will penetrate their Subftance,

and the Outfide of the VeiTel become crtilled

over with faline Efflorefcencies.

Further, I have with Garden CrefTes Seeds,

which had even been kept for two Years,

raifed a Salad in the Middle of Winter, in a

Room where there was no Vegetation abroad

:

and the fame is practicable in all Parts of a

Ship. Let wet Cotton be fpread thin on the

Surface of Water, about two or three Inches

from the Bottom of the Veflel, to give room
for the Roots to fhoot down. The Seeds be-

ing ibwn upon the Cotton, the Crefles will in

a few Days come up.

The Water here ufed is not loft, it becomes

ftrongly impregnated, both with the Flavour

and Tafte of CrefTes ; and is converted into a

powerful Antidote againft the Scurvy.

It is beautiful, in a Glafs Veflel, to behold

the daily quick Progrefs of Vegetation, both

above and below the Surface of the Cotton.

WThen there is a Plenty of Water on board,

or in a rainy Seaibn, all the old Blankets may

F 2 then
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then be converted into Gardens; and the

whole Ship both above and below, as alfo her

Sides, be replete with Verdure. Nothing more,

as I find by Experiments, being requifite, than

watering the Blanket on which the Seeds

are Town, twice a* Day in this Climate, and

allowing two Inches Room for the Roots to

fhoot.

But to return from a Digreffion, which I

hope will not be deemed ufelefs. For want

of the aforementioned Fruits, or their Juices,

or Shrub, I would fuggeft another vegetable

Acid for the Ufe of the Navy, which is the

Cream of Tartar. A Dfam, or the eighth

Part of an Ounce of this, will be fufficient

for each Man a Day, and for half a Pint of

Spirits, mixed with a Pint and a Half of

"Water. This Cream of Tartar is the vege-

table effential Salt of Wine, and is an agrees

able Acid. If the Officers, and others in the

Ship, who make Ufe of Lemons or Oranges,

would referve the Peels to be put into the Spi-

rits ferved to the Men, it would greatly im-

prove the Flavour of the Punch, and make

it little inferior to what is made with Lemon-

Juice. I muft add, that this is fo innocent

an Acid, that it may be taken in the Quantity

of an Ounce or two, without producing al-

moft
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fnoft any fenfible Effect, except gently mov-

ing the Body.

It has hitherto been the Aim of thofe, who

have made Marine Difeafes their Study, to

find out a proper agreeable Acid, which Sai-

lors might be induced to ufe, as the beft Pre-

fervative againft many of their Difeafes, which

have been fuppofed to be moftly of a putrid

Nature. Vinegar, Spirit of Salt, Elixir of

Vitriol, and many others, have been feve-

rally recommended, and have been experi-

enced, under proper Circum fiances, to have

produced good Effects : Cream of Tartar

has the Advantage not only of being much
more palatable than any of ihefe Acids, and,

according to the Sentiments of Doctor Boer-

haave, and my own Experience, beneficial,

and well adapted to the Conftitution of Ma-
riners \ but is alfo the cheaper! Acid that can.

be recommended for the Purpofe. An Allow-

ance of the eighth Part of an Ounce a Day,

will not coft the Government one Shilling

yearly, for each Man in the Weft Indies. I

imagine the beft Method is to pour a Quantity

of boiling Water over-night on the Cream

of Tartar, and next Morning a pure tranfpa-

rent Liquor, pleafantly acidulated, may be

poured off from the Tartar at the Bottom.

Bad Water is even thus corrected and puri-

fied. About two Pounds and a Half of the

Cream,
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Cream, I think, will be fuffrcient to acidulate

a Hogfhead of Water : Or, as it is now a

general Practice to mix Water with the Spi-

rits, before ferving them to the Men, a due

Proportion of this Acid may be iflued to each

Mefs, it being certain, that there are but

few who would not prefer the Ufe of fuch

an agreeable Acid, to Water and Rum only :

And each Man bavins it in his Power to ex-

change Part of his fait Provisions (which are

fo detrimental to Health in hot Countries)

with the Purfer for Sugar, may then be daily

fupplied with a Quart of excellent Punch :

Nay, even an Increafe of the ordinary Allow-

ance of Punch, provided it is ferved out at

different Times of the Day, may fafely be in-

dulged, in lieu of the baneful faked Meats ;

the inflammatory Quality of the Spirit being

greatly corrected by mixing it in this Man-
ner. Hence, the Whole becomes a falutary

Compofition of a cooling, corroborative, an-

tiputrid, and diuretic Nature.

The oppofing Quality of Acids to the in-

toxicating Power of Spirits, is obfervable on

more Occafions, than that of the Analyfis of

Wines. From a Mixture of Vinegar and

Alcohol, will refult fuch a Combination, as

fhall efface the different Tafles of the Menfirua

in their feparate State -

3 or, in other Words,

obliterate, in a manner, thofe Properties by

which
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which they are ufually diftinguifhed. The
hi<*h ardent Nature of the one becomes thus

qualified and attempered by the other. And
hence, whilft we are upon the Subject of pota-

ble Spirits, one Piece of Advice may not be

unacceptable, in an unpitied, but fomtimes

dangerous Condition : I mean, the voluntary

Diieafe of Drunkennefs ; a State from which

Numbers never wake, and many but return

to Memory, to fall the Victims of the Fever

it produces : A Caution therefore may be the

more needful, as it is a Cafe too frequent

on Ship-board, and as I do not remem-

ber that its Treatment has been often

fpoke of.

In the Fit of Stupefaction, it is but too ufual

for the Delinquent to lie in an horizontal, or,

what is much worfe, an head-depending Po-

fition. This Situation mould be immediately

altered to an erect, or gently-inclined fitting

Pofture. If in a Bed, or Hammock, his

Head mould be raifed, and a due Care taken

that his fenfekfs State does not change it.

Warm Water, well acidulated with Mineral

Acid, or Vinegar, or the Juice of Fruits,

fhould be given him, and a Spunge dipt in

Vinegar, applied to his Head, Mouth and

Nofe. Inftances of the good Effects of this

Method have been frequently experienced.

The
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The Neceffity there may be fometimes for

blood-letting in this Cafe, is almoft too ob-

vious to inculcate, as well as an Emetic of
gentle, but fpeedy Operation ; Immerfion of
the Feet in warm Water, folutive Clyfters, or

whatever elfe may abate Diftention, or take

off from the Preffure above : Thefe, I fay,

with plentiful Perfpiration, (generally a falu-

tary, but now a mod needful Evacuation) are

the ufual Methods when any Extremity

threatens. Thofe who can walk in the Air,

or fit up with an over Dofe of Liquor, will

do well to embrace that Security, till the

Kidneys, or fome other Strainer, has abated

the Surcharge ; for going fuddenly to deep in

an inebriated State, has, by Suffocation, or

Apoplexy, put a Period to many Lives. This

Vice of Drunkennefs, one of the moft de-

ftruc"Hve to our brave Seamen, ought to be

difcouraged by all pofTible Means, and feverely

punifhed by the Officers.

But let us turn our Eyes to thofe in a State

more juftly demanding the Attention of Hu-
manity ; fuch as have been unfortunately

drowned. So foon as a Perfon fuppofed to be

drowned is taken out of the Water, he ought

not, as ufual, to be held up long by the Heels

;

the Continuance in fuch a Pofture is the moft

likely Means to prevent him from coming to

Life. The Head muft be inclined in a Pofi-

tion
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Hon favourable to empty the Stomach ; mean

while the utmoft Difpatch is ufed to remove

all the cold, wet Cloaths, by flripping the

Perfon quite naked, and immediately expofing

the Body to the Heat of the warm Sun, or a

Fire, to prevent Stiffnefs and Cold ; or, to

regenerate Heat, he may be put in a Bed well

warmed, where the Belly, Bread, and efpeci-

ally the Pit of the Stomach, mud be well and

conftantly rubbed with warm Clothes, keep-

ing the Head and Face gently inclined for-

wards, as in a Perfon under the Operation of

an Emetic. At the fame time, the Limbs

mud be well chafed with hard coarfe Clothes,

made very warm, and the whole Body often

fhook or rolled about. All poflible Attempts

mud be made from the Beginning to bleed 5

and thefe in different Veins. The temporal

Artery may alio be cut. Warm Bricks, Irons,

or Bottles of Hot Water mud be applied to

the Feet ; volatile Salts, and ftimulating Spi-

rits to the Noftrils \ and Air, moderately heated

by being near the Fire, blown by means of a

Bellows into the Anus and Lungs. Or, a Per-

fon that chews Garlick may endeavour to blow

into the Lungs with his Breath, keeping the

Noftrils of the Patient fhut for a few Seconds

of Time, to prevent its Efcape : meaa while,

another Perfon, by a gentle alternate PrefTure

and Dilatation of the Ribs, with acorrefpond-

G ins;
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ing alternate Compreflion of the Contents of

the Belly upwards, imitates as near as poffible

the Act of Refpiration in a living Body. A
Clyfter of Tobacco Smoke may alio be given,

and Tobacco moiftened, or its Juice, may be

put into the Mouth, from the Stimulus of

which in the Throat and Stomach, a Reco-

very and Vomiting has fometimes enfued.

Though thefe Means fhould not fpeedily pro-

duce the defired Effecl, yet the Perfon is not

to be relinquifhed. They muft be repeated

and continued for fome Hours, keeping the

Body all the while warm, or in a hot Place,

perfevering in the Concuflions and Rollings •,

and laftly, he may be immerfed and kept for

fome Time in a Bath of luke-warm Water,

after which, the former Means are to be again

effayed.

When a Perfon is fuffocated by the noxious

Vapour of a Ship's Well, (an Accident not

uncommon) the fame Means are to be ufed

for his Recovery, as have been prefcribed for

People drowned ; only there is here no Occa-

fion to drip him of his Cloaths, till other Me-

thods have been practifed, efpecially opening

the Veins, (£c.

And a like Method may be pra&ifed with

thofe ftruck with Lightning. Accidents

from Lightning are frequent on Ship board,

often
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often owing to the Height of the Mails, from

which it is thrown upon the Deck. Perhaps

future Experience may evince the Utility of

having proper Conductors fixed at the Mafl>

head, or in the Shrouds •, by which the Shock

may be carried off from the Ship into the

Sea.—Meanwhile, it is advifeable for the Pre-

servation of the Men who are expofed to it

upon Deck, that, during violent Thunder and

Lightning, the Officer takes the firft Oppor-

tunity of a heavy Rain falling, to employ them
in fome Ship-duty, with a View that their

Cloaths may become wet.

If this cannot be complied with, let fome

Artifice be fallen upon, that at lead the Hats
of all the Men in the Watch be dipped in

Water. This may be effected in way of Play,

or Diverfion, among the People, without their

knowing the Reafon of it.

As to the Officers of the Watch, they may
wear a waxed Cap or Oil-Cloth, as it is called,

on their Heads ;—and all mould avoid (land-

ing too clofe to the Foot of the Mali, or to

the wet Shrouds or Ropes coming from

thence.

G 2 The
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The Principles upon which thofe Advices

are founded, are too well known to require

my dwelling longer on this Subject.

I mould be wanting in my Duty to the Pub-

lic, if I mould omit, in thefe general Direc-

tions for the Preferyation of Seamen, the Ufe

of Doctor Hales
9

s Ventilators *, the mod be-

neficial Invention for Manners, which this

Age has produced. I mud add, that the

more the Men are kept in Exercife and Ac-

tion during fine and calm ^Weather, the

better will their Health be preferved : And
it is each Man's Intereft to take care, that

his Cheft, Cloaths, and Bedding, be often air-

ed, and kept as free as may be from Damp
and Rottennefs. Thofe, who are remifs in

thefe Articles, fnould be compelled to become

more cleanly.

The ordering as many of the Men as can

be prevailed upon to ufe the cold Bath, either

in Tubs under the Fore-caflle, or to dip in

the Sea, early in the Morning, has been found

extremely beneficial in warm Weather, and

in hot Countries. The Body is thereby cooled

and refreshed, the Fibres braced and invigo-

rated, fo that the Men become afterwards

better enabled to undergo the Fatigues and

Heat of the Day. This would prove not'

• See his Book on Ventilators.

only
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only an excellent Means of Health, but of

Cleanlinefs : And indeed it has been found

experimentally true, that the cold Bath is of

fovereign Ufe to the Europeans in the Torrid

Zone ; and that by cleanfing the Skin, and

invigorating the whole Habit, it is fo far from

flopping the plentiful and neceffary cuticular

Difcharges in hot Weather, that it promotes

them. I can affirm, from my own Experi-

ence in hot Climates, that many Diarrhoeas,

and other Complaints, the pure and fole Effect

of an unufual and great Heat, (relaxing the

Syftem of the Solids, and occafioning a Col-

liquation of the animal Juices) have not only

been cured by Cold Bathing, but the Return,

and even the Attack, of fuch Difeafes, effec-

tually prevented by it.

I am perfuaded that the remarkable Health-

fulnefs of the Tyger Ship of War, com-

manded by Captain Latham, in her late Voy-

age to the Eaft-Indies, was more owing to

the Ufe of the Cold Bath, than to any other

Circumftance regarding the Ship, or her Com-
pany *. It is indeed worthy of Obfervation,

* See a Letter from Captain Latham, inferted in the

Gentleman s Magazine, in the Month of April, 1755. •&-

is dated from St. Auguftiits Bay, in the Ifland of Madegaf-

car, 9th of September, 1754.

that,
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that, in this Voyage, two Ships kept together

in Company, and were pretty much of the

fame Rate •, yet, at the End of the Run, one

of them had above two hundred Men fick on

board, whilft the other had not above nine or

ten. This proves, I think to a Demonftra-

tion, that very minute Circumftances in a

Ship often occafion, or prevent, a general

Sicknefs, and confequently a great Mortality

in a Voyage.

Moil People know, that the Cold Bath,

though very ierviceable in fultry Weather, and

at fuch a Time often abfolutely neceffary, as

I have experienced in my own Perfon in hot

Countries, yet may be injudicioufly and pre^

pofteroufly ufed. The Abufes are too long

Duration in the Water, or when the Sailors

are permitted to go into it over-heated with

Work or Liquor, when the Stomach is full,

or when a critical Eruption, called the prickly

Heat, appears upon the Skin,

Thefe general Directions being premifed, I

proceed to treat more particularly of fuch

Difeafes as are ufual, or may be apprehended,

in hot, Yultry, and unwholefome Climates

;

with a View to point out what promifes the

mod certain Protection againft their At-

tacks.

The
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The firft Diftempers which generally occur

in a Voyage to the Southward, are, for the

mod part, of an inflammatory Nature, and

owing to a fudden Tranfition from cold to

hot Weather. This occafions a Fulnefs and

Diftention of the VefTels •, hence, fuch Dis-

orders, and hence, all Europeans, upon their

firft Arrival under the Tropic, bear Evacua-

tions much better than afterwards. It has

been a common Practice at Sea, to bleed a

Number of the Ship's Company, when firft

they come into a warm Latitude, by way of

Prevention : But Experience does not fhevv,

that this Operation has any fuch Effect upon

their future Health ; nor can the Propriety of

bleeding almoft all the Men, as it is often

done in the Merchant's Service, without Dif-

tinction of Age, Conftitution, &c. be well

juftified •, though we allow Bleeding, in fome

particular Cafes, ufeful at this Time, and ne-

cefTary. I mail endeavour elfewhere * to par-

ticulate the Cafes in which this Operation

is needful ; let it fuince for the prefent to ob-

ferve, that previous Blood-letting is not to be

depended upon as a Security againft the Dif-

eafes of intemperate Climates.

* In the Appendix,

It
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It often, indeed, happens, that the Men
enjoy an uninterrupted State of Health in the

Torrid Zone, when the Ship meets with fine

favourable Weather, and has a good ParTage,

and efpecially when me leaves England in the

Autumn, and arrives at Jamaica, or other

Places to the northward of the ./Equator,

when the Sun is pretty well advanced towards

the fouthern Tropic : It being generally upon

their Arrival in Harbour, and after anchoring

in fickly Places, that the Men are attacked

with the Difeafes of the Country.

The contrary, however, may happen, and

it has been remarked, that when Ships crouded

with Men * have a tedious ParTage, or are long

becalmed at Sea, during a Continuance of

hot, moift, and clofe Weather -

5 or when they

fuffer by heavy Rains, ufual in their Seafon,

within the Tropics, Difeafes different from

* It is a Miftake deftru&ive to the Men to croud too

many of them together in a Southern Voyage, or in a

hot Climate, as the Ship will be found, before the End of

.the Voyage, in much more Diftrefs for want of Men, than

lhe would have been, had (he at firfl carried out only her

proper Complement. An additional Number is often

made, in order to fupply an expected Mortality ; but

they generally encreafe that Mortality to double or triple

their own Number. This Facl has been often confirmed

by Experience in foreign Services, and lately in the Pitt,

an Eaji-Indiaatmzdi Ship, and feveral others.

the
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the former, and much more fatal to the Men
than thofe of the inflammatory Kind, begin to

appear.

A few of the Sailors are fometimes at firft

feized with Fluxes, which denote a Difpo-

fition in the Air to Putrefaction, and to be-

get a malignant Fever of the remitting, or in-

termitting Form, moft frequently of the dou-

ble tertian Kind. This Fever, which is the

genuine Produce of Heat and Moifture, is

the Epidemic between the Tropics, upon the

Coaft of Guinea, and in Jamaica \ and is the

autumnal Fever of all hot Countries : It is

extremely different from what is called the

yellow Fever, or black Vomit, which is rare,

and takes place only among a Few, on their

firft Arrival in the Wtft-Indies*. In large Ships

and

* Since the jfirft Edition was printed, I transmitted

fome Queries relating to the Difeafes in the Weji-Indies,

to Mr. Nafmytb, an ingenious Gentleman, and Surgeon

to Admiral Holmes at Jamaica, and received the following

Anfwers from Port-Royal, dated dpril 15, 1761.

" ^. Is not the common Fever of Jamaica of the

«* remitting Kind, and nearly fuch as has been defcribed

<€ by Clegborn, as the Epidemic of Minorca ?

*» A. The Remitting Fever is truly one of the fixed

" regular Epidemics of this Ifland j and is more or lefs

H " prevalent



and Fleets, it would feem to be generated

among the Sailors by Contagion, by their

great

" prevalent in the Months of Otfober, November, and

" December. I lool^ upon it to be the fame as that of Mi-

i* norca, of Sumatra, of Java, and of many other Places

" in the .Eaft and IVefiAndies, between the Tropics.

" Here, from the great Extent of Country, large Tradh
« of uncultivated Land, Woods, Marmes, and a confi-

" derable Degree of Heat and Moifture ; from thefe, I

ic fay, and other Caafes, this Fever is found to act with

*' full Vigour, and often proves very fatal. It terminates

" fometimes as common Fevers do, by the Skin, Kid*

'• neys, or Inteitines ; though o-ftner, and with more
u Safety, as a regular Intermittent ; when it is readily

*« fubdued by the Bark, ifc

M ^ Wherein does it differ from the Yellow Fever f

" A. An Inflammatory Dtathejis, with denfe Blood dif-

" pofmg to Obstruction, very commonly introduces the Re-

" mitting Fever : The Heat too, except in the Remifliony

" is pretty equal; and feldom any Signs of t)irTolution in

«' the Blood,- or Tendency tu Putrefaction, appear, until

«< the Difeafe has has been of fome Standing.

—

—The
" Yellow Fever,- in at leaft ninety Patients of a hundred',

" exhibits immediate Appearances of Colliquation and

" approaching Putrefaction. The Blood, in the Begir-

" nin-g, is commonly loofe anddirTolved : The great Heat

" foon fubfides, when a clammy Moiiiure fucceeds. In

" this State the Heat is really under the Standard of

" Health ; and then it is that Futrefaction becomes general

*« and active.

4i
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great Intemperance, and conftant Uie of a

grofs, corrupted, fait Diet, altogether unfuit-

able xo t lie Climate.

But

«« ^Are the Patients in this laft Fever fubjeft to profufe

%* Hemorrhages, or other Symptoms of remarkable Colli-

V ^uation or Putrefa&ion of the Blood ?

f
- A. From the early and general Diflblution of the

•** Blood, Haemorrhages are very frequent in this laft Fc-

*' ver ; and thefe too from almoft every Part of the Body :

*' The .Gums, the Nofe, the Corners of the Eyes, give
(( early Proofs of this. Sometimes bloody Exudations

" from the Fore-head, the Arm-pits, from cicatrized

M Wounds, large black Spots, and fcetid cadaverous Ex-

" cretions of every Kind, confirm the general State of

«« Putrefaitios.

«
3J. What Pifeafes do }<ou imagine are produced at

" Sea, by the great Heat in the IVeft-Indies t where Infec-

«« tion and the Land Exhalation can be fuppofed to have

f* no Influence ?

" A. I have remarked in the Courfe of fome Voyages
" to the Eaft-Indies, (thefe, you knqw, afford the fairdl

" Trials) that the Inconvcniencies and Difeafes arifiEg

*i from mere Heat, are far lefs conf^derable th,an is com-
• monly imagined. The immediate and moft frequent

" Effeft of hot Air, is Rarefaftion of the Fluid?, hence

{' different Degrees of Fever, from the accelerated Pulfe,

" flight Head-aeh, &"c. to a Phreniy and highly ardent

m Fever.

H 2 << Upon
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But to return to the true Epidemic in the

Torrid Zone •, I have founds by manifold Ex-

perience, in the moft unhealthy Rivers upon

the Coaft of Guinea* that the Safety of the

Patient, in this Difeafe, entirely depended upon

the Fever's intermitting ; or at leaft, its remit-

ting fo favourably, as might affordan Oppor-

tunity of throwing in half an Ounce, or aft

Ounce, of the Jefuits Bark. The Bark is

indeed, at this Time, univerfally known, by

Practitioners of all Nations, to be the only

fovereign Medicine for this moft frequent and,

malignant Fever, in thole fickly fouthern

Climates.

In the Courfe of my Inquiries into this

Subject, I have had an Opportunity of con-

futing the Journals, kept in thofe Voyages

*' Upon the Subject of Thermometers, about which

** you feem to be inquifitive ; I mull tell you, that I have

*' generally been provided with feveral ; and, in this pre-

4< fent Voyage, have endeavoured, as much as pofftble, to

" difcover the Influence of Heat in the Production and

*« Courfe of Difeafes ;—for this Purpofe, I afcertained,

" with great Exa&nefs, the Number of Men lodged upon*

** each Deck ; where lodged when taken ill, and of what

«« Diftemper. My Obfervations of the Mercury were

"at proper dated Times, and attended with general Re-

« marks of the Weather ; notwithftanding this Exadlnefs

" and Attention, I cannot at this prefent Time fettle any

«• thing fatisfaftory or worthy of your Notice."

by
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by many ingenious Surgeons of Ships of War j

and, however irregular, or diverfified under

different Appearances, this Fever might, fhe\?r

itfelf, I found the Diftemper was eflentjally

the fame, and that the Bark alone, judicioufly

adminiftered during a RemilTion, or Intermif-

fion, proved the mod certain Means of Cure.

Many Inftances might he produced, feveral

Hiftories of Fevers might here be related,

wherein the Efficacy of the Bark would be

fully evinced. I fhall only obferve, that the

Fever of the Ifland of St. Thomas, is, to a

Proverb in that Part of the World, deemeel

the moft malignant and fatal Species of any

African or American Fever : But by a very

accurate Account of this Fever, which I have,

had Occafion to perufe, it would appear,

that the Bark is likewife the beft Remedy.

It is again to be obferved, that this Remedy

proves not only a Specific for this univerfal

malignant,^ remitting, or intermitting Fever
fr

but the continued Ufe of it is an effectual

Prefervative againft a Relapfe. Hence one

would naturally infer, that the Ufe of the

Bark would prevent trie Attack of this

Sicknefs ; and, accordingly, Experience (the

fureft Guide and Standard of Medical Truths)

teftifies, that the Bark proves a Defence

againft the Attack of this Fever, and other

malignant
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malignant Diforders, which may be appro?

hended in wifalutary Climates, and during a.

corrupt and malignant Difpofition of the Air.

This Hint, I firft received when on the

Coall of Guinea. I was informed, that the;

Factories were furnifhed with proper Quan-

tities of the Cortex', by the late African Com-
pany, which was taken by way of Preven-

tion, during the rainy and fickly Seafon ; and

that it was attended with remarkable Succefs

in fuch as could be brought to fubmit to a

regular Courfe of Life, and to refrain from

eating fuch Quantities of animal Food as they

were wont to do in England^ which yearly

deftroys many on that Coaft. I have fince

been confirmed in my Opinion, of the Succefs

to be expected from the Ufe of the Bark,

taken by way of Prefervative, by many Con-

fiderations and Facts r I fhall produce only one

pi the latter.

Hungary is acknowledged to be the moft

fickly Climate in Europe^ and indeed, as bad

as any in the World. Here it was, where the

Chriftian Armies, in marching only through

the Country, in the Expeditions againft the

Saracens^ formerly called the Croifadoes, often

loft half of their Number, from the fickly

Quality of the Country •, and where the An-

Jirians y not long fince, buried, in a few Year^,

above
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above 40,000 of their beft Troops, who fell

a Sacrifice to the malignant Difpofition of the

Hungarian Air. Now the fame Caufes,

which fubfift in an eminent Degree in Hun-

gary, render fome fouthern Countries injuri-

ous to the Health and Conftitution of Stran^

gers. Hungary abounds in Rivers, which,

by often overflowing, leave that low, Eat

Country, overfpread with Lakes and Ponds

of ftagnating Water, and with large, unwhol-

fome, putrifying Marines. So great is the

Impurity of thefe ftagnant Waters, that by

them the Rivers, even the Danube, whofc

Courfe is flow, becomes, in Places, tainted and

ftinking.

The Air is raoift, and, in Summer, quite

ftiltry. In the Nights of Harveft, it was

fo very damp, that we are told *, the

Auftrian Soldiers could not fhelter them-

felves from the Moifture by a triple Tent-

Covering.

Epidemical Diftempers begin conftantly to

rage in the hotted Months, which are July,

Auguft, and September. Thefe Complaints,

according to the accurate Obfervations of a

* Vide K^amerl Obfervationes de Climate tiungarico.

Phyfician,
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Phyfician *
f who pra&ifed long in Hungary^

are altogether the fame with thofe which are

epidemic Upon the Coaft of Guinea* and in

the fickly Climates of the Eaft and Weft

In&e% viz. malignant, remitting, and inter-

mitting Fevers, Dyfenteries, and Diarrhoeas.

The Heat of the Sun in Summer is more

inteiife in Hungary (according to my Author)

than in any other Part of Europe, and, in Pro-

portion to the Heat, the more peftiferous are

the marfhy Exhalations. It is conftantly ob-

ferved, that the nearer any City or Fort is fitti-

ated to a Morafs, or an ample River, with foul

and oozy Banks, the more unhealthy the Inha-

bitants. At fuch Seafons, and Places, the

Air fwarms with numberlefs Infects and Ani*

malcules, a fure Sign of its putrid and malig-

nant Difpofition.

The hotter the Summer, the more frequent

and mortal the Difeafes. This was fatally ex-

perienced by the Aujlrians, in the unufual ful-

try Summer-Months of the Year 1717, and

171 8, when they found the Climate of Hun*

gary a much more dreadful and deftructive

Enemy, than the aflailing Turks.

* Do&or Kramer) Phyfician u the Imperial Army.

In
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In the former of thefe Years, at the Siege

bf Belgrade, the Fever of the Country, and

the Dyfentery, occafioned a very fingular and
extraordinary Mortality among the Troops.

The Dread of thefe Difeafes caufed every one

(as may naturally be fuppofed) to have Re-

courfe to different Precautions for Self-prefer-

Vation. The great Prince Eugene, who com-
manded in Chief, had Water, and the Provi-

fions for his Table, fent him twice a Week
from Vienna, The pure Stream of the River

Kabknherg was regularly brought to him : He
avoided all ExcefTes, and lived regularly, or

rather abftemioufly ; refrefhed himfelf often

by eating a cool Melon, and mixed his ufual

Wine, which was Burgundy^ with Water,

But, notwithftanding his utmoft Care, this

illuftrious Hero was feized with a dangerous

Dyfentery, which would have quickly termi-

nated Life, had not the fpeedy Conclufion

of that Campaign, permitted him a quick

Retreat.*

At

* From what Kramer and others have advanced, con-

cerning the pernicious Conftitution of the Hungarian Air,

we may account for the vaft, and almoft uniform Fatality

of the variolous, and other peftilential Difeafes, to which

that Country is unhappily fubjeft. A living Author

(Wejlpremi, de Inoculanda Pelle, 1754) a Native of

Tockay, obferves, that their extended Defarts and defo-

lated Cities witnefs the dreadful Devaluations made by

I the
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At this unhealthy Seafon, when hardly one

Imperial Officer, much lefs their feveral Do-

fneftics, efcaped thofe malignant SicknefTes,

the renowned Count Bonneval, and his nume-

rous Retinue, continued, amidft this peftilen- -

tial Contagion, in perfect Health, to the Sur-

prize, or, to ufe my Author's Words, the

Envy of all who beheld him. The only Pre-

caution he ufed, was to take, two or three

Times a Day, a fmall Quantity of Brandy,

in which the Bark was infufed ; and he obliged

all his Attendants and Domeflics to follow

his Example.

It is no lefs remarkable, that the Count*

placing his certain Prefervation in the Ufe of

this fimple Bitter, lived for many Years after-

wards in the molt unhealthy Spots of Hun*

gary, without any Attack, or Apprehenfion of

Difeafe ; and continued to enjoy a perfect

State of Health, during the hotted and mod
fickly Seafons. And thus, with an unbroken

and found Conftitution, which is feldom the

Cafe of thofe who refide long in fuch Cli-

mates, he lived to a great Age.

the malignant Evils of this Soil. A Province, fays he,

which requires great and annual Supplies of Colonies

from fruitful Swa&ta, to reinftate thofe Whom Difeafe has

facrificed.

There
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There is an Inftance produced by the fame

Author,* of a whole Regiment in Italy hav-

ing been preferved, by the Ufe of the Bark,

from the Attack of the fame malignant Dif-

eafes, viz. the Dyfentery and Bilious Fever

(as it is often called) when the reft of the

Auftrian Army, not purfuing that Method, be-

came greatly annoyed.

But from what has been already faid, there

is Reafon to prefume, I think with a great

Degree of Certainty, that, if his Majefty's

Ships, when bound on a Voyage to any of

the afore- mentioned unhealthy Climates, were

fupplied with a due Quantity of the Bark, it

might prove effectual for preventing both the

Bilious Fever, and Bloody Flux, the latter

being the fame Difeafe falling upon the Inte-^

(lines

,

This might be made extremely palatable,

by infufing it in Spirits, efpecially if a little

Orange-Pee! be added. The Orange-Flavour

renders it a Bitter of an agreeable Tafte,

and conceals what is offenfive in the Bark,

Eight Ounces of Bark, and four Ounces of

dried Orange-Peel, infufed in a Gallon of

* Dr. Kramer.

I 2 Spirits,
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Spirits,* will make a much more agreeable

bitter Dram, than what the Sailors often make
up for themfelves at Sea, of Gentian, Snake-

root, and other difagreeable aromatic Ingre-

dients. Two Ounces of this Compofition^

which will be but a very moderate Dram to a

Sailor, may be allowed to each Man a Day,

upon the Approach or Apprehenfion of thefe.

malignant Difeafes.

It, indeed, would be ftill better, if the Men
were to be ferved with only Half of this

Quantity, to be taken upon an empty Sto-

mach in the Morning, and the other Half,

when they are called out , to their Night-

Watch.

It does not appear, to me, neceffary to fub-

join any Cautions f in the Ufe of fo excellent

and;

'* The Spirit may be impregnated with a much greater,

Quantity of Bark, if needful, for a more effeclual Pre-

fervation. To which I know no other Objection than

that the Tafte will not be fo agreeable. Spirits will ex-

trad the Virtues of a triple Quantity of Bark here pro-

pofed, and thence will become much more efficacious. It.

Is ufual now in fome of the Guinea Factories, when tak-

ing the Bark, to keep the Body gently lax by a Draught

of Sea Water occafionaily taken in a Morning. Thofe,

who difiike Spirits, may ufe the Bark infufed in Wine, or

boiled in Water.

f Where there is Apprehenfion of Sicknefs, the befc

Precepts are thofe delivered by Celfus, 'viz. To avoid^

too
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and harmlefe a ftomachic Bitter, taken in fa

fmall a Quantity as is here directed. A whole

Ounce of Bark has heen fwallowed, in lefs

than two Hours, upon an empty Stomach* bv

Perfons in Health, without their being able to

perceive from it the lead fenfible, much lefs

any bad Effect.* Its long continued Ufe is

pbferved neither to offend the weakeft hyfteric

Female-Conftitution, nor to ruffle the mod
fenfible and feeble Syftern of Nerves and

Solids in Men.

It may feem deviating from the Plan pro-

pofed in this fhort Effay, which is to ftate

Facts* and not to frame Hypothefes, to offer

any theoretic Opinions concerning the Man-
ner, by which this Ijndian Drug produces fo

lingular and falutary Effects. However, I

too great Fatigue, Indigeftions, or Crudities in the Sto-

mach, immoderate Cold as well as great Heat, and Ex-

cefles of every Kind : More efpecially, at fuch a Seafon,

the Conftitution is not to be weakened by Bleeding and

Purging, for the Sake of Prevention* If at this Time

the Stomach, or Inteftines, are opprefled with Crudities,

pr fharp 'bilious Humours, thefe may be gently carried

off by a Draught of Salt-water, or by a mild Laxative

of Rhubarb, or rather by a gentle Emetic, manning all-

great Evacuations of the Body as hurtful,

* Vid. Diflert. Medic, de Cortke Perwviano, p. 14.

A^uftorc, Cheney H[art.

cannot
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cannot help obferving, that, by what we dis-

cover of this Bark by our Senfes and Ex-.

perience, it is an agreeable aromatic Aftrin-

gent, and one of the beft flomachic Bitters.

Hence, being endued with fuch Qualities, it

muft needs, like all other Bitters, ftrengthen

the Stomach, and promote the Digeftion of

fuch hard and tenacious Food, as the Englijh

Sailors live upon at Sea ; and it further pre-

vents the Generation of that grofs and vifcid

Chyle, which is the confequent Production of

that Food. Such are certainly good Pur-

pofes,* which it may anfwer, but the more im-

portant are thefe : It braces the relaxed Fibres

of the Body, (a relaxed Habit being the con-

ftant Effect of Heat and Moifture) and, at the

fame time, by keeping up a free Perfpiration,

and by maintaining a conftant and equable

Circulation of the Blood, and other Juices, it

effectually prevents their Tendency to a Len-

tor, Stagnation, and Putrefaction.

Thefe are well known to Phyficians to be

the immediate Caufes, in the human Body, of

the fata} intermitting, and of the putrid Diftem-

pers in hot and unwholfome Climates. We have

indeed the mod ample Experience of the Efficacy

of this Remedy, in refilling and (lopping Putre-

faction. In the Small -pox, when there is a gan-

grenous Difpofition, and in many other external

Mortifications,
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Mortifications, even when that deadly Procefs is

far advanced, this Remedy gives fo powerful

and fudden a Check, that it appears to be the

ftrongeft Antifeptic, taken inwardly, of any

yet difcovered : It is, indeed, peculiarly fuit-

able to the Conilitution in hot Climates,* as

alfo to their endemic Difeafes ; and thefe, its

divine Virtues, were known to the Native In-

dianSy long before our Arrival among them.

But to proceed. As the Weather, remote

from Land in the Torrid Zone, is, for the

greateft Part of the Year, dry and ferene, the

exceffive Heat being much moderated by a

conftant, refreming, and uniform Breeze, the

Men often enjoy a better State of Health

at Sea, than when they arrive in Harbour, or

get within Reach of the noxious Vapours,

which arife from many Parts of the Land.

The particular unhealthy Seafons of the

Year, the Harbours and Coafts moil fatal to

Europeans, are now generally known. Such

Places, Prudence diredls to be avoided ; but

this Expedient for Health cannot always

be complied with. Neceffity often obliges

Ships to put into Parts, where Sicknefs may be

tuftly apprehended ; in order to guard againft

* See the Appendix.

which,
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tohich, as much as the Situation of Things

will permit, they ought to be furnifhed with

fome other neceflary Directions.

It may* in general, be remarked^ that, in

fultry Climates, or during hot Weather, in

all Places fuhjecl: to great Rains, where th§

Country is not cleared and cultivated, but i$

over- run with Thickets, Shrubs, or Woods*
sfpecially if there are Marines, Ldgunes, or

ftagnating Waters in the Neighbourhood*

Sicknefs may be dreaded, and fuch a malig-

nant Fever of the remitting or intermitting

Kind, as has been often mentioned. The Fens,

even in different Counties of England, are

known to be very dangerous to the Health of

thofe who live near them, and fiill more fo to

Strangers •, but the woody and marfhy Lands

in hot Countries are exceedingly more perni-

cious to the Health of Eiiropmns.

When Ships are necefTarily obliged to put

into fuch unhealthy Parts, the firft Precaution

to be taken, is, to anchor at as great a Dis-

tance from the Shore as can well be done.-^

To prefer the open Sea, where the Anchorage

is fafe, to running up into Rivers or Bays in-

clofed with the Land, and efpecially where

there are high Mountains, that may intercept

the falutary Current of Sea Breezes. The
higher
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Higher Ships fail up the Rivers upon the Coaft

of Guinea, the more fickly they become;

Such, however, as keep at Sea, beyond the

Reach of the Land Breeze*, are, for the moft

part, healthy.

It is not to be expe&ed, that we mould be

able precifely to determine the Diftance, to

which the Sphere of unhealthy Vapours,

from fuch woody fwampy Ground, does ex-

tend kfelf ; as this muft, at all Times, greatly

depend upon the blowing of the Wind from

Chat Quarter. Thus, at Rome, the South-

Eaft Wind, termed, by the Italians, Scirocco,

which panes over the adjacent Marfhes, is

moft unfalutary * and yet the Effects of this.

Wind have been experienced to extend only

to thofe Parts of the City, which lay neareft

them, occafioning an epidemic Fever, whilft

the reft of the City was free~j".

That the Malignity of Air, which we are

now relating, does often not extend it In-

fluence to any confiderable Diftance, is far-

ther proved by manifold Experience. " In
" the Year 1747, when fome of the Britifh

*' Troops, partly in Camp and Cantonments

* Two or three Leagues at Sea.

f Lancis. de nox. palud. Effluv, Lib ii. Epid. i.

Cap.,.

K " in
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**• in- Zealand, fuffered an exceilive Sicknefs-
u from the marmy bad Air, infomuch that

" not a feventh Part of the Corps, ftationed

" there, was fit for Duty ; Commodore
* c MitcheFs Squadron, which lay at that Time
" at Anchor, in the Channel, between South
Ci Bevelandy and the Ifland of Walcheren, m
" both which Places the Di(temper raged,
u was neither afflicted with Fever nor Flux,.

<c but, amidrt all that Sicknefs, enjoyed per-

" feci Health." A Proof, fays the learned

Author*, that the moid and putrid Air of

the Marfhes was diffrpated,, or corrected, be-

fore it could reach them.

How far foever the noxious Vapours, from'

unhealthy Grounds, may fpread themfelvesr

it is demonftrable, that their Malignity de-

creafes in Proportion to the Diftance to which

they are diffufed. Tlius^ when Commodore

Long's Squadron, in the Months of July and'

Auguft, 1 744, lay off the Mouth -of the Tiber*

I obferved one or two of the Ships, which

lay clofeft to the Shore, began to be affected

by the pernicious Vapour from the Land ;

whilft fome others, lying farther out at Sea,

at but; a very imall Diftance from the former,

had nor a Man fick. At the fame Time, the

Auftrian Army, under the Command of Prince

* Dr. ?ringk
%

in his excellent Obfervations on the

Difcnfes of the Army. Part I. Chap. 7.

LohccwiiZj,
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L0foowitz9 (ufftrtd fo great a Sick nefs, through

the Proximity of their Situation to the marfhy

'Country, that they were obliged to decamp.

The Facts which have been recited, will,

1 hope, engage due Attention to one very im-

portant Direction for preferring the Health

of the Men, when a Ship puts -into a Harbour,

where Sicknefs may be apprehended from a.

"low, marfhy, uncultivated Country; which is,

that the Skip be anchored in the befl-aired

Station, where fhe may be well expofed to the

Sea Breezes, and, as much as poflible, to the

Windward of the Woods and Marfhes : And
the fame Precautions are to be taken, when

arriving at the fickly Seafon in thofe Climates
j

that is, either during, or fopn after, a rainy

Conftitution of the Atmofphere.

The Succefs of Expeditions in the Eqft or

JVeJi Indies, greatly depends upon their being

executed in the mod proper Seafon of the Year

;

and the Ships, upon their Arrival before the

Place, fhould, if pofiible, lie open to the Wind,

as one of the bed Prefervatives againft the

Maladies of a neighbouring fickly Country

;

it having been often experienced, in thofe

dangerous Climates, that riding fafe from the

Wind, in fecure Creeks, and ftirlino- clofe

Havens, furrounded with interpofing Moun-
K 2 tains,
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tains, has proved the Deftru&ion of Fleets

at an Anchor, while their Cruifers at Sea
have enjoyed perfect Health.

If, in fuch Climates, it mould happen, that

it is impofTible to avoid anchoring clofe to the

Land, and even in a Harbour, where the Ship

is quite encompafTed with Woods, Moun-
tains, and fwampy Ground, to alleviate, as

much as pofiible, this Misfortune, fome other

Precautions may be taken.

The firft, that I fhall mention, is——That

the Crew be kept at Work, upon Deck, as

little as the Nature of the Service will permit,

before Sun-rifing, or after Sun-fetting, and

indeed, only when the Sea Breeze blows. This

Advice is founded upon an Obfervation, that

when the Sun is above the Horizon* the nox-

ious Land-Vapours are more difperfed ; they

are then much rarer than in the Night,

or even in the Evenings and Mornings,

when they become denfer, and more apt to

affect. Add to this, that the Land-Wind vi-

goroufly conveys them in a more abundant

Quantity towards the Ship. Now, the Night-

Air at Land, in thofe fouthern Climates, is

always very moift, occafioned by theexceffive

Dews ; and thofe Dews are experienced to be

extremely pernicious to fuch Perfons, as are

expofed
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expofed to them *. But, although we may

fuppofe the falling Dews to be impregnated

with unfavourable Exhalations, from the

Earth or Land-Air, it is neverthelefs certain,

that extreme Moifture greatly favours the

Exertion of their unfriendly Influences.

That an impure Air has an Effect, in pro-

portion to its Moifture, upon the Health of

the Men, and even upon the moft hardy Con-

ftitutions, would appear by the following cu-

rious Experiment.

In the Year 1748, upon the breaking up

of the Britijh Camp in Flanders, the Cavalry

were cantoned in the unhealthy Ground about

Bois-k-duc, and foon after were attacked

with a very general Sicknefs, occadoned by

the late Inundations of that Part of the Coun-

try. Dr. Home, then Surgeon to Cope's Dra-

* In Arabia, and fome other Eaftern Countries, the

Denvs are experienced to have none of thofe bad Quali-

ties. But in Guinea, and in many Parts of the Eaft and

fyejl-lndies
y
the Dews on more have been extremely fatal

:o many Europeans j more efpecially when,*moIefted with

the Heat within Doors, and the Plague of Mofchitoes,

they have ventured to fleep in the open Night-Air. The
Negroes and Creoles, fleeping without Hurt in the Dews, is

a Proof how far the Constitution may be framed and ac-

cttficrned :q bear what otherwife is fo highly prejudicial.

goons
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goons, obferves*, that the Troops differed

in Proportion to their Proximity to the

Marfhes, and that univerfally, the nearer to

Bois-le-duc, the more violent was the Diftem-

per : The Number of the Sick, by a very

accurate Obfervation, being found exa&ly to

correfpond with the Dampnefs of their Situa-

tion, and of the Air. To put this Matter

beyond all Doubt, this ingenious Gentleman

provided himfelf with a good Hygrofcope, by

which he carefully meafured, every Day, the

Degree of Moifture or Drynefs in the Air ;

and, upon comparing his Tables with the

Regifter kept of the Sick, he found, that the

Progrefs of the Difeafe kept an exact Pace

with the Humidity of the Air.

On the 25th of June they left the Camp,

and from that Day to the 12th of July, the

Air being dry, not one Soldier was affected

with an Ailment. On the Evening of tfie

1 2th, the Hygrometer indicated a great Degree

of Moifture in the Air, and that very Night

the epidemic Sicknefs {viz. the remitting

Fever) began among the Troops ; three Dra-

goons of Cope's Regiment being feized with

it. During eight Days afterwards, the Air

f In an elegant Performance, entitled, DiJJertat. Me-

diea inaug. de Febre remittente, p. 1 4, &c.

continue^
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continued extremely moift, and the Number

of the Sick was proportionally increafed. The

ten following Days being drier, the Number

of the infected vifibly diminifhed. But two

very moift Days fucceeding, the Patients were

again greatly encreafed. In a Word, the

fame Quality of the Air, which differently

affected the Inftrument, did alfo every Day,

in like Manner, affect the Health of die

Men,*

When a Ship at Anchor is near marfhy

Ground or Swamps, efpecially during Sum-

mer or in hot Weather, and the Wind blows

directly from thence, the Gun- Ports, which

would admit fuch a noxious Land-Breeze$

ought to be kept fhut. Or, if the Ship rides

with her Head to the Wind, a thick Sail

ought to be put upon the Fore-maft, along

which, the Smoke from the Galley might be

made conftantly to play and afcend. If the

Sail mould occafion a little falutary Smoak

* Though Moifture proceeding from the Earth or

Ground, is truly the moll baneful, yet every Practitioner

mull have perceived very fenfible Effects on the Con-

ftitution, from a raw, moift Atmofphere, and during

rainy Weather. Thus, even in this Country, the being

expofed to moift cafterly Winds is very apt to pro-

duce Agues and intermitting Fevers, and efpecially to

occafion Relapfes into fuch Diforders.

between
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between Decks, this Inconvenience will be

Sufficiently compenfated, by its keeping off the

full and flreight Stream of the fwampy Shore-

Effluvia, which now being obliged to form a

Curve before they reach the more diftant Parts

oftheVeflel, mud needs be greatly diverted and

fcattered. At fuch Seafons, the Men may be

enjoined to fmoke Tobacco, and the Carpen-

ters to fumigate the Ship often with the

wholefome Steams of Pitch or Tar*

*Tis conftantly experienced, that the greateft

Sufferers in unhealthy Harbours are the Boats

Crews, and fuch, as being employed in the

neceffary Bufinefs of wooding and watering

the Ship, are obliged to fleep on Shore. That

the Men, on thefe Duties, are fo fuddenly

and univerfaily feized with Sicknefs, is com-

monly afcribed to their Intemperance, or their

being wet in the Night with Rain, from the

Inefficiency of their Tents, &c. But the

Truth is, their nearer Approach to the un-

wholefome Land-Air, and efpecially their

fleeping in it, are the real Caufes of their be-

ing infected. This is demonftrable from the

Nature of the Malady which they contract,

which is very different from the Effects of

Drunkennefs, or of a common Cold, and is

conftantly the peculiar endemic Difeafe of the

Country. One great Means then of the Safety

of
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of the Men, which are employed on Shore,

would be to relieve them often, and to per-

mit none to fieep in the Tents. Centinels

mould be placed with a Midfhipman at the

watering Place, and ftri&ly charged to pro-

hibit Sleep -, for in Sleep, (a State of general

Relaxation) there is the greatefl Danger from

the unwholefome Air. This is a Thing fo

well known at Rome, that* of its many Inha-

bitants, there is fcarce to be found one of

the better Sort, who, during Summer or

Autumn, would venture to fleep a Night at

OJlia, or in the Neighbourhood of the Marines

adjoining to the City. Perfons often recreate

in the Day, and hunt in the unhealthy Parts

of the Campania, but they are fure to return

to the City before Night; the fatal Experience

of many having fufficiently taught them the

Danger of fleeping in thofe Nurferies of Di-

feafe *.

I

* It has been an ancient received Maxim, that to rife

early, was greatly conducive to Health. This, in a qua-

lified Senfe, is true. The Practice implies, Regularity the

preceding Night; and, in dry and lofty Situations, the

Propriety of this Adage will the belt appear. But woody,
xnarihy, and low maritime Places, with thofe fubjecl to

Inundations, are manifeft Exceptions to the Rule. The
Inhabitants of fuch Diftricls, if they would fecure them-
felves from febrile and other confequent Attacks of their

raw and uncombed Atmofphere, mould wait the Sun's

I- Appearance
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I remember in the Year 1739, when Ad-

miral Haddock arrived with the Fleet under

his Command in Mahon Harbour, a Midfhip-

man and eight or ten Men from each Ship^

were ordered to remain on Shore, with the

Coopers at the Watering-Place, to refit and

fill the Water-Cafks. This Watering-Place

was in a Creek of the Harbour, well known

by the Name of EngUJh-Cove. Here the Men
found a very large artificial Cave, dug out of

a foft fandy Stone, fufficient to contain their

whole Number. Their Bedding was directly

carried thither, and it being in the Summer-

Months, the agreeable Coolnefs of the Re-

Appearance in, if not his Advance above, the Horizon*

before they attempt the Bufinefs of the Field. To felec~fe

a domeftic Inftance, amidft a Variety producible on this

Occafion, take that of a Clergyman of long Obfervation

in fuch Matters, who has afiured me, that few of the Far-

mers, reputed early Rifers in his Parifh, which is near the

level Coaft of Holdernefs, live to be old. Defluxions on

the Breaft and Lungs, Rheumatifms, Intermittents, and

the Difeafes of a debilitated Tone of Fibres, and Slackened

Perfpiration, are the Evils entailed on their miftaken Cen-

duft.

In Europe the Colour of the Inhabitants gives the true

Indications of the Healthfulnefs of the Soil. Thus in

moft Places of the IJle of Wight the Natives fhew in their

Countenances the moll vifible Tokens ofconfirmed Health,

Compared with thofe who even inhabit the Ifland of Port-

eat but efpecially thofe in the fenny Countries.

treat
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treat was deemed by them all highly refrefh*

ipg. But the Confequenee was, every one

who flept in this damp Place, became in-

fected with the Tertian Fever, then epidemic

in Minorca \ of which not one in eight reco^

vered. M°ft of tne Coopers belonging to the

Fleet, were at this Time cut off by it. Whilfl

at the fame Time, the Men on board the

Ships, who lay clofe almoft to the Shore, were

free from Complaint. And others, who were

ordered upon the fame Duty of watering the

Fleet, in the Place of thofe who were taken

ill, enjoyed likewife a perfect State of Health,

by being obliged to fleep every Night in their

refpective Ships. There are numerous Inftancefc

of Boats Crews having fuffered greatly by

fleeping near the Mangroves, with which thtf

Sides of the Rivers are frequently planted in

the Torrid Zone. I have known the whole

Crew feized next Morning with bad Fevers,

and feen feveral Men at Hajlar Hofpital, whom
the Fever, thus contracted, had left in a ca-

chectic and irrecoverable bad State of Healtfr.

As for thofe who muft of necefiity remain

on Shore, and fleep in dangerous Defarts and

uninhabited Places, fome farther Directions

fhould be added for their Ufe.—They muft

take Care not to fleep upon the Ground ex-

po fed to the Dews, but in Hammocks in a,

\* 2 Clofe
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clofe Tent, {landing upon a dry Sand, Gravel,

or Chalk near the Sea-Shore, and where there

is no fubterraneous Water for at leaft four

Feet below the Surface of the Ground. The
Door of this Tent fhould be made to open to-*

wards the Sea, and the back Part of it, which

receives the Land-Breeze, muft be well fe-

cured by double Canvas, or covered with

Branches of Trees. When the Air is thick,

moift and chill, the Earth being overfpread

with cold Dew, a conftant Fire muft be kept

in or near the Tent, as the moft excellent

Means of purifying fuch unwholefome Air,

and of preferving the Health of thofe, who
either fleeping or waking, are expofed to its

Influence. The Centinels who guard the

Water-Cafks, ought likewife at fuch a Time

to have a Fire burning near them. All old

and forfaken Habitations, convenient Caves 3

and natural Grottos in the Earth, where the

Men may be induced to take up their Abode,

muft, before their AdmifTion, be perfectly

dried and purified with fufficient Fires-, like-

wife every Perfon mould be made to obferve

the neceffary Caution of wearing warmer

Cloaths and Coverings, as a Defence from the

chilling nocturnal Air.

Let all, who value their Health, alfo have

Hecourfe upon thefe Occafions, Evening and

Mornings
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Morning, to a Dram of the bitter Infufion of

the Bark : Or, if this cannot be procured, they

may ufe a moderate Dram of Garlic-Brandy.

Expofure to the too great Heat of the Sun is

carefully to be avoided.

Thofe Seamen or Officers who are em-

ployed on Shore in unhealthful Countries,

may be allowed to indulge themfelves in a

more plentiful, tho' moderate Ufe of Vinous

or Spirituous Liquors. In Ague- producing,

hot, and intemperate Climates, a light Din-

ner, but a more hearty Supper, with a Glafs

in the Evening, will not be amifs, for fuch as

have been accuftomed to free living.

But Fire and Smoke being undoubtedly the

great Purifiers of all unwholfome or tainted

Air, and the mod excellent Prefervatives

againft its noxious Influence ; I mall now en-

deavour to enforce the Inftructions I have

given relating to them by Examples and

Fads.

And here I mull: obferve, it is the Cuilom

of the Negroes in Guinea, as alfo of fome

Indians (who both fleep for the mod Part on

the Ground; to have a Fire, producing a lit-

tle Smoak, conftantly burning in their Huts
where they deep. This not only corrects the

Moifture
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Moifture of the Night, but alfo, by occafioning

more Smoke than |ieat, renders the Damp
from the Earth lefs noxious. In all thqfe un-

healthful Places, particularly during Fogs or

Rains, one is fenfible of a raw Vapour, difa-

greeable to the Smell, which arifes from the

Earth, and efpecially in the Huts and Houfes;

of which, however, a little Smoke is the beft

Corrector. On this Occafion I was favoured

by the Surgeon of a Guinea-man with, tfye

following Relation.

The Ship being up one of the Rivers for

the Sake of Trade, it was found to be very

dangerous to fleep on Shore •, without which,

their Trade could not fo conveniently be car-

ried on, Firft the Captain, then the M^te,

and two or three of the Seamen were taken ill
^

each of them the Morning after they had lain

on Shore. By thefe Accidents the Men were

greatly intimidated frqm lying afhore; till

the Surgeon boldly offeree] to try the Experi-

ment on himfelf, which he did : and next

Morning, when he waked, he found himfelf

feized as the reft, with a Giddinefs and Pain

in the Head, &c. He immediately acquainted

one of the Negroes with his Condition, who
carried him to his Hut, and fet him down in

the Smoke of it ; when his Shiverings and

Giddinefs foon left him. He then took a

Dram
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Dram of the Bark Bitter ; and found himfelf

greatly relieved, efpecially by breathing fome

Time in the Smoke. Thus inftru&ed by the

Negro, he ordered a large Fire to dry the

Hut he flept in ; a?nd afterwards had every

Night a fmall Fire fufficient to raife a gentle

Smoke, without bccafibning a troublefome

Heat: and by thefe Means, he, and feveral

others, ufing the fame Precautibns, flept

many Nights on Shore without any Inconve-

nience. The Smoke was juft fufficient to de-

ftroy the Senfation of the raw damp Vapour

ufual in fuch Places.

But of all Vapours which irifeft the Torrid

Zone, the moil malignant and fatal are the

Harmattans : And as I do not remember to

have feen them any where defcribed, I (hall in

this Place give the Relation I have had of them.

They are faid to arife from the Conflux of feve-

ral Rivers in the King of t)ormeo
9

s Country at

Benin ; (the moil unwholefome Part of Gui-

nea) where Travellers are obliged to be car-

ried on Men's Backs for feveral Days Jour-

ney, through fwampy Grounds, and over

Marfhes, amidft (linking Ooze, and Thickets

of Mangrove Trees, which are annually over-

flown. Thefe Vapours come up the Coaft as

far as Cape Mounts a furprizing Extent of

Country, with the S, E. and N. E. Winds

:

And
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And it has been obferved, that, in their Prd»

grefs, they have often changed both the Courfe

of the Winds, and of the Sea-currents. The
Times of their Appearance at Cape Cor/a are,

the Months of December, January or February.

The N. E. and S. E. Winds are always un-

healthy, but particularly fo during the Har-

mattan Seafon, Some Years this Vapour

is fcarcely perceptible) but in others it is

thick, noxious, and deftructive to Blacks as

well as white People. The Mortality is in

Proportion to the Denfity and Duration of

the Fog. It has a raw putrid Smell, and is

fometimes fo thick, that a Perfon or Houfe

cannot be dil'cerned through it, at the Diftance

of fifteen or twenty Yards-, and it continues*

fo for ten or fourteen Days ; during which it

opens the Seams of Ships, fplits and opens the

Crevices of Wood, as if fhrunk or dried by a

great Fire, and deftroys both Man and Bead.

This was the Cafe in the Year 1754 or 1755*

(I do not now recollect which it was faid to

be) when this noxious (linking Fog occafioned

great Mortality in Guinea. I have been toldy

that in feveral Negro Towns, the Living fcarce

fufficed to remove or bury the Dead. Twenty
Women brought over from Holland by a new
Governor, to the Caftle del Mina, all perifhed

*

together with mod of the Men in the Garrifon.

The Gates of Cape Cor/a Caftle were fhut up

for
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for want, of Centinels to do Duty ; at this

Time the Blacks dying as well as the Whites.

The only Means that could be ufed during

this Calamity, were firing Guns in the Caftle*

and burning every where pitched Staves, and

the like ; the Smoak of Fire always giving

Relief. Several had Recourfe to going ori

board the Ships in the Road, where the Va-

pour was lefs denfe •, and by the fpreading of

Awnings, and kindling of Fires, a Ventila-

tion was procured more eafily on the Water

than on Shore. It is lucky, that it is only in

fome Years that Harmattans are fo very thick

and noxious, which would otherwife depopu-

late Part of the Country. It is obferved that

all Fogs are extremely unhealthy in thofe

Parts, particularly before and after the rainy

Seafon ; and during thofe Times, the Smoak
of Wood, pitched Staves, &V. are found to be

the moft proper Correctors of fuch an un-

healthy Air. The 'Tornado Seafon is the moft

healthy on the Guinea Coaft; thofe Hurri-

canes difpelling the Vapours, and purifying the

Air.

But to return from this Digreffion. When
Sicknefs begins to rage with a great Morta-

lity amongft the Men, occafioned by lying in

an unhealthful Harbour ; in order to avoid

the baneful Influences of the Land-Air, the

M Ship
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Ship muft immediately put to Sea ; there to*

feek and regain Health, as alfo the perfect

Recovery of theWeak and Convalefcent. This
Expedient has often fueceeded. Here the

moft material Point is, to take due Care of

the fick and weak that are brought on boards

If they are immediately put on a grofs Sea-

Diet, they will foon either become cachectic

and dropfical, or die in the Flux ; the latter

being one of the moft ufual Difeafes of hot

Climates, as alfo the Confequence of moft

others contracted there. I have been fur*

prized to fee fo many Men arrive from the

Weft Indies reduced almoft to Skeletons by this

Malady. When a Ship puts to Sea with her

Men for the Sake of Health, a proper Stock

of the moft light, nourifhing, and reftorative

Food, fhould always be carried out for thofe

who are fick and weak ; fuch as Goats for

Food, and Milk, 'portable Soup, Eggs preferved

by flopping up their Pores with Greafe; Sago*

and Salop, Limes and other Fruits, as alfo

Wine, which is at all Times greatly preferable

to Spirits of any Sort, but more efpecially in

the prefent Cafe. By fuch Means the Sick will

recover fafter at Sea than on Land.

This is the Sum of what I have to offer, as

moft likely to preferve the Health of the Men
in his Majefty's Navy,- But as it is proper to

be
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be provided againft the worft that can befal,

it is to be obferved further,—That as foon as

malignant, continued, remitting or intermit-

ting Fevers and Fluxes make their Appear-

ance at Sea, in clofe, hot and moid Weather,

or are contracted by the unhealthful Air of

a low, woody, marlhy, fickly Country; a

Tendency to Putrefaction feems to be produced

in the animal Humours •, and at fuch Seafons

thefe Difeafes are almoft always to be fufpected

as infeftious, more particularly the Bloody

Flux. And then it is that the frequent Mor-
tality and the fpeedy Progrefs of fuch Diftem-

pers in a Ship, are, for the mod Part, more

owing to Contagion, than to the Influence of

any other Caufe 5 the Air being more vitiated

from thence than it poffibly can be by any

other Means. The Cloaths, Linen, Beddings,

and various Utenfils of the Sick, are apt to

imbibe and propagate Contagion, And the

Air of the fick Apartment, when in a clofe

unventilated Place, becomes often fo highly

tainted, that I have known fix Attendants in-

fected by it in lefs than twenty-four Hours.

Hence, alfo, often proceeds the uncommon
Malignity and Mortality occafioned by Fevers,

which we fometimes hear of in Ships.—There

being Inftances, where a Ship's Company have

fufftred as much in Proportion to their Num-
M 2 ber,
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ber, by a Fever having acquired a high Ve#
gree of Malignity and Contagion from pol-

luted Air, as any well-aired City would pro*

bably fuffer by a Vifit from the Plague, ow-
ing to a conftant Femes of Infection kept up
in the Ship, from the want of due Precau-

tions,

Thus it becomes a Matter of the utmoft

Confequence, to put in Execution all proper

Methods for early flopping the Infection, and

fpreading of fuch Difeafes ; if any mould un-

fortunately occur in a Voyage, as are plainly

contagious.—«—To deliver a few Rules for

that Purpofe, was the fecond intended Branch

of this EfTay, to which I fhall immediately

proceed, after offering fome Means of Relief

in an unfortunate Situation, which I have not

yet mentioned,

BadWaterh^ next to bad Air, a frequent Caufe

of Sicknefs, efpecially of the Flux, in Places

fituated under the Torrid Zone. But as I have

elfewhere* treated on bad Waters, and the

Means of rendering them more wholefome, I

(hall here only give the following Advices.

Where the Water is bad, the Cafka mould al-

ways be filled with Rain, when it can be done

:

Or, where there is Plenty of Fuel on Shore,

the

* In my Book on the Scurvy,
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the Sea Water may be (Milled, which will

prove as wholefome as that of the Thames *.

If

* The Subftance of a Paper read before the Royal

Society, being a Letter from Dr. Lind to Mr. ?
Matter of the Royal Academy at Port/mouth, and F.R.S.

- In revifing my Effay on preferving Seamen, there

«« occurred to me a Diftrefs ufual to Mariners, which is

JM the Want of good and wholefome Water in many Parts

«« of the World at which they are obliged to remain.^—

V A Calamity not indeed peculiar to Seamen, but to

«• many of our Colonies and Factories abroad, who arc

« deftjtute of all other but the Rain Water. Whilft

« in other Places, efpecially on the Guinea Coaft, the

«* bad Waters of the Soil are juftly fufpe&ed to occafion

<f Fluxes, the Guinea Worm, and various Maladies which

" infeft thofe Countries,

u. In order to fupply fuch Places with a pure whole-

« fome Water, and with the leaft Trouble, I have long

f* meditated an Application of the Solar Fire for diftil-

" ling Sea-Water, upon the Principle, that though it wa*
« made greatly to exceed that ofany Culinary or Furnace

" Heat, yet it would not melt any Metal fo long as Waw
•' ter uncomprefled was kept applied to its Side ; and
•« that various Contrivances might be made for retaining

* and diffufwg it beyond the Focus of the Speculum.—A*
* both the Glafs and Still mould reft upon Stands, no
•« farther Trouble would perhaps be requifite, than a
«« Perfon to attend to bring back the burning Focus to its

41 proper Line, when altered by the Sun's Motion.—And
k even to fave this Trouble a proper Apparatus might ber

H thought of.

But
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If the Water, on digging a Pit in fearch of

it, be found foul and impure, the Pit muft

be

u But previous to making any Trials by the Sun's

u Heat, I began with diftilling Sea-Water, and various

" Ingredients, in order to fix upon fuch as would be

u leaft expenfive, the moll eafy to be procured, and

" which would produce the pureft elementary Water.

" I imagined that Sea Water diftilled in Mr. Appleby's

" Way, had a foft Tafte unnatural to Water. And I

« found upon diftilling the Sea-Water from Soap -leys,

" Chalk, Lime, Alhes, &c. that each Ingredient com*
" municatedjfomewhat of its peculiar Tafte and Flavour ;

«« but in no Diftillation did the Sea Salt afcend in a

«< greater Quantity than I found by a diluted Solution of

« Silver in Aqua Fortis to be contained in the Rain that'

« ufually falls here, near the Sea, when the Wind comes

« from thence.

•* Being able to draw no certain Conclusions from the

«« Diftillations I had hitherto made to what Ingredients

«< the Preference was due for diftilling Salt Water frefh,

<t and not having the Convenience of ufing Glafs Re-

«< torts, I ordered a fmall Tin Still to be ma$e, which

«« fhould contain about two Quarts of Water, to, be

*' worked without a Worm-Tube in my Study.

« After properly cleanfmg this Still, I drew off fome

«< of the pureft Rain Water, which I referved as the

<* ftandard Tafte of a new diftilled Water; or of any

« Flavour that might be imparted by the diftilling Vef-

«« fels. I then put fome Sea-Water by itfelf into the

" Still, which, to my great Surprize, pafled into the Re-

'* ceiver, without having any Mixture of Bitumen or Sea

« Salt, and, as I judged, equal in Purity to Rain Water.

« I
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be made pretty deep and large, and its bot-

tom and Sides covered with large Stones, and

then

« I tried it with a Solution of Salt of Lead, but found

** that neither it, nor indeed any diftilled Water, difcovers

«• Impurities with this Solution, which is only proper to

•« fearch for a SeUnites.

" I obferved that when the Still run flow, the Sea-

•* Water then boiling gently, the Water came over freer

" from Sea Salt than the rain Water aforementioned.

" I hope this Difcovery will prove ufeful, and I am,

"SIR,

tiajlar Hofpital, " Your moft humble Servant,

26 April, 1762.
" James Lind*

Having found that when Sea-Water boils, nothing

afcends but a pure Vapour, which when condenfed by

any fimple Means, is converted into an excellent pure

and elementary Water ; no Perfons at Sea, or even when
call away upon a defert Ifland where there is Fuel, will

now ever perifti for want of frefh Water, if either they

carry a Still to Sea, or can on Shore make a Contrivance

for diftilling fimply the Sea-Water.

The common Ship-boilers, by being fitted with a Pew-
ter Still Head, will anfwer all the Purpofes of a Still at

Sea. The Worm inftead of being placed in a Tub Hand-

ing upon the Deck, may be contained in a clofe Cavity,

furrounding this Head with a Receiver, hung or flung to

the Extremity of its Pipe, that it may not be affected by

the Ship's Motion. The cold Sea-Water fhould be poured

into
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then a confiderable Quantity 6f clean dfy

Sand and Gravel may be thrown into it. By
which

into this Cavity by a Funnel fixed at the Top, with a

Valve te prevent the Effect: of the Ship's rolling ; and

when it becomes hot, may either be conveyed by a Pipe

into the Still, or allowed to run off by another Pipe filled

with a Stop-cock. In Cafe of a Scarcity of Water at

Sea, what Satisfaction it muft afford to be poffefied of the

certain Means of Exemption from infufferable Third*

Mifery, and a cruel Death?

One would indeed think that the (hocking Situation

and Diftfefs to which many Seamen and Paflengers have

been reduced for want of that invaluable Biemng, good

Water, would induce all Commanders of Ships to be at

the trifling Expence of fo fimple a Machine as this Head

for their Pot Or Coppers, and which would enaole them

at all Times to procure wholefome Water both for them-

felves, their Officers, Paffengers, or Sick, in Place of

their ufual corrupt and ftinking Water at Sea. A daily

Supply ©f Water may be alfo procured without any ad-

ditional Wafte of Fiiel.

Thus, if inflead of Bricks, the Fire-places of Ships

had Iron Pots fixed in fuch a Manner, that when the Fire

was at any Time lighted to drefs the Victuals, the Heat

would be applied to the Side of the Iron Pots conflitut-

ing the Side of the Grates, and confequently the Sea-

Water contained in them being put into a boiling Heat,

the Vapour might be condenfed by fuch a fimple Head

to the Pots as has been defcribed. By this means, in the

word Weather at Sea when it is poffible to drefs Victuals,

a conftant Supply of frefh Water for common Drink may

be obtained.

Further,
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which means the Water, will often become in

twenty-four Hours, clear, foft, and whole-

fome.
But

Further, having recollected that Salt Pork in Ships, is

always boiled in Sea-Water; as alfo Salt Beef in long

Cruifes or Voyages ; and imagining, that if the Head of

the Pots, in which thofe Provifions are dreffed, were clofe

and tight, thofe falted hard Meats might macerate and

foften better, and there would be a confiderable Saving of

Fuel (as I found that Sea-Water boils with a lefs degree

of Heat than frelh, and Water clofely confined requires,

lefs Heat and Fuel to keep it boiling) I determined to

make fome Experiments on this Subject.

For this Purpofe I took a Piece of Ship-falt Beef, an-

other of fait Pork, and boiled each of them feparately

with Salt-Water, in a Pot with fuch a Still-head as hath

been recommended at Sea. I was much pleafed to find,

that when fait Beef is boiled in Sea-Water, the condenfed

Vapour from the Pot (for none of it was allowed to

efcape) affords an excellent fweet Water, flightly tinctur-

ed with the Beef Flavour.

The Water got from Pork boileol in Sea-Water, had a

(Ironger, though not difagreeable Flavour of Pork.

When the Beef and Pork were fufficiently boiled and

very frelh, the Pot was emptied, and fome Ship-Peas

put into it with that Water only, which had been pro-

cured from the Sea in boiling the former flefh Meats.

This Water was remarkably foft, and quickly foftened,

broke, and boiled the Peas. In like manner I boiled fome

Oatmeal with the fame Water which made excellent

Water-gruel,

N Nqw
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But if it Ml continues impure, let a fraalt

Cafk, with both Ends flruck out, be placed

wkhin

Now as both the Peafe and Gruel were drefied in the

fame Pot as the Beef, with the condenfing Cover, there

was a Surplus of frefh Water, which originally came from,

the Sea, and upon Handing twenty-four Hours, had

neither Tafle or Smell, but might ferve either for a freih

boiling of Peas, or for the Ufe of the Hogs, Fowls, &c .

in the Ship.

The whole ufual Ship -provifions we're thus drefTed

without the Ufe of any other but the Salt- Water, and an,

Overplus remained of wholefome frelh Water.

I am apt to think, that fait Beef will frefnen equally

well when boiled in Salt-Water as in the Frefh, provided

the Water is renewed by letting the Brine occafionally

run off by the Cock at the Bottom of the Copper, and

fupplying its Place" with warm Sea-Water from the Re-

frigeratory.

When the Ship's Provifions are to be boiled, for faving

Water in this Manner, the Pewter Head before recom-

mended is to be ufed ; and the Cook niuft be careful in

keeping his Utenfils very clean, and efpecially his Cop-

pers free from Verdigreafe.—Diftilled Waters become

much more palatable by keeping, and that got from the

Sea will keep for many Month* fweet in clean VeiTels cr

Cafks.

As to the Application of the folar Heat, it muft be

done to Sea -Water raifed to a certain and known

Level, in a clofe Iron or Tin Tube, and to a Part of that

Tube in the 'Form of a truncated Con?, conjoining a,

Quart
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within a larger Cafk wanting the Head; then

into both put fome clean Sand and Gravel* fo

that the Level of the Sand in the inner Cafk

(fufficient Room being left to pour in Water)

be higher than the Bed of Sand in the inter-

mediate Space betwixt the two Cafks : And in

the outer Calk a Cock muft be fixed above

the Sand there, at a Level fomewhat lower

than the Surface of the Materials contained in

the inner Cafk.

By this Contrivance, the Water poured atop

of the inner or fmall Cafk, will fink through

the whole Body of Sand, &c. in it y and pair-

ing alfo through the Gravel and Sand in the

outer Cafk, will afcend, and run off at the

Cock.

Quart or two, or juft as much Water as it is found, upon

Tryal, that the burning Glafs will fet and keep boiling.

>—But further Experiments are requifite to evince the

Utility of this laft Method, and to put it in Practice.

I have only to add on this Subject, that it appears by

fome thermometrical Obfervations publilhed in the Ap-

pendix, that Sea-Water when at Reft, freezes at ten De-

grees below the freezing Point of frefh Water on Faren-

&/<#'sThermometer. Whoever then difcovers a Methochof

producing an artificial and conftant Coldto that Degree,

will be able to freeze Sea-Water, and confequently render

it frefh and potable in the Cakes of Ice when thawed.

N2 As
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As the Surface of Sand in the inner Cafkj

becomes loaded with the grofs Impurities of

the Water* it may be removed, and frefli

Sand added. Or, for private Ufe, the Water

may be {trained through a large Funnel,

having its narrow Mouth filled with a Bit of

Spunge, above which is to be a Layer of Sand

and Gravel, covered with a piece of Flannel,

and over the whole another Layer of Sand.

Care muft be taken to change the Sand,

Spunge, &c. as often as they are found to be

loaded with the Impurities of the Water.

By fuch means, pure and wholefome Water

may frequently be procured from bad Wells.

Sand and Gravel are known to be fit for

the Purpofcs abovementioned ; when Water is

poured upon them in a Veffel * and after ftirring

with a Stick, the fame Appearances follow as

in moving the Bed of a pure Rivulet, viz.

upon removing the Stick, the Particles of

fmall Sand inftantly fubfide, and the Water

ftands on their Surface without having re-

ceived any Tincture.

Some toafted Bifcuits put into the Water

of the River St. Laurence, were found fer-

viceable in preventing the bad ErTedls of it

in occasioning Fluxes in Sir Charles Saun-

der$\
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defs's Fleet. About four Pounds of burnt

Bifcuit were ufed to a Hogfhead of Water.

I am informed that the Troops in Canada

for the fame Purpofe, mixed powdered Ginger

with the bad Water, and found Benefit there-

by.

At Senegal, where the Water is extremely

unwholeibme, unqnenched Lime has been

ufed to purify it.—But Water cannot thus be

purified in a Ship, becaufe I find that it mult

be expofed in a very wide mouthed VefTel for

many Days, and fometimes Weeks, before it

lofes the Tafte of the Lime : much of it is alfo

expended, by daily removing the Scum ; and

it will fometimes require boiling.

The Addition of a fmall Quantity of Vine-

gar is likewife very proper, as an excellent

Corrector of unhealthy Water \ or Cream of

Tartar, as before mentioned.

I mall conclude this Section with obferving,

that if any of the Directions hitherto given,

cannot be complied with by all the Ship's

Company, on account of their Number; they

may notwithftanding be ufeful to many, fuch

as Officers, and all others who have proper

Convenience to execute them, and are defirous

of
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of preferring Health and a good Conilitution,

during their Refidence in an unhealthy Situa-

tion, efpecially under the Torrid Zone.

SECT. IL

Rules to be obferved for putting a Stop to the

Spreading of contagious Difeafes*

A Point of great Importance, upon which

the Recovery of the Afflicted, and the

Prefervation of the Whole, will in a great

meafure depend, is having a well-aired Hof-

pital or fick Berth, as it is commonly called

in Ships, appropriated for the perfect Separa-

tion of theDifeafed from the Healthy •, betwixt

whom no common Intercourfe ought to be

permitted. The Ufe of Ventilators mufl at

all Times greatly contribute to the general

Health of the Ship; but on this Occafion they

become indifpenfably neceiTary, by affording a

conilant Supply of frefri Air to the Sick, and

a quick DiMipation of their morbid Steams.

It is true, when once a contagious or pefti-

lential Fever has invaded the Crew, the fremefl

Air will not remove it ; but then proper Ven-

tilation may abate its Malignity, leiTen die

Mortality, which would otherwife be occa-

iioned, and by carrying off and diffipating the

contagious Effluvia of the Sick, become a great

Means
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Means of preventing its further Progrefs.—

Another very material Advantage, derived

from a conftant Renewal of the Air, is, that

in many Inftances, this will prevent common
Fevers, attended with no great Degree of

.Contagion, from becoming highly infectious.

A Danger which is always to be apprehended,

when there is a great and general Sicknefs on

Board, as in any Part of the World an In-

fection may be quickly generated by the

Effluvia of a Number of fick People clofely

confined, and who are not kept properly clean

in their Linen, Beds, and Utenfils, efpecially

if they labour under Fevers, Fluxes, or other

putrid Difeafes.

Let us but reflect, that one Man in Health

pollutes a Gallon of Air in a Minute, and by

breathing, renders it unfit for the Purpofes of

Life. This is found to be the Cafe, by thofe

who dive under Water, as by various other

Experiments, and evinces the abfolute Ne-

ceflity of its conftant Renovation ; but more

efpecially to Patients confined in Bed, as there

is not any thing more refreshing, than the cool

Air to the parched Lungs, or more efiential to

their Recovery, in every Species ofComplaint*.

The

* Animals, even the moft tenacious of Life, and thofe,

whofe Exigence is found to depend the leahV on Air,

iboner
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The Place commonly allotted for the Sick,

is either the fore Part of the Gun-Deck, called

the Bay., which is the mod damp and unwhol-

fome Part of a Ship-, or, what is nearly as bad,

and very incommodious, the fore Part of the

Hold. Both thefe confined Places have too

often proved a Seminary of Infection to her

whole Company. If the Nature of the Ser-

vice would permit, whenever the Dyfenteric

or Tertian Fever, or other infectious Difeafe,

more efpecially the malignant and petechial, or

what is called the Hofpital Fever, are appre-

hended, the moft proper Place for the Sick in,

warm ,\Yeather, or in a hot Climate, is under

the Fprecaftle. They might there be fuffl-

cientjy defended from the Rain or Damps,

by having Canvas hung round them, or a

Partition made with Boards •, and by this

means all the Parts of the Ship below wquld

be kept fweet, clean and wholfome. If under

the Forecaflle mould be apprehended too

taoify, or cjeemed improper, as the Kitchen of

the Ship, or otherwife thought incommo-

dious j it is to be recollected, that this Advice

is propofed only to take Place on prefllng Oc-

cafions, in a hot and calm Seafon, when nq

other Device can be exercifed, or Opportunity

{boner expire in Air made foul, than in Vacuo. Plants

{boner fuller and droop beneath the Influence of noxious

Steams, than in a Want of this vivifying Fluid.
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had, for feparating the Sound from the In-

fected, with equal Advantage. That it is

both practicable in fome Ships, and has been

of Ufe, the following is brought as a Proof.

In the Year 1751, a Ship of twenty Guns

In the Mediterranean was infected by a Fever,

which, in the Gourfe of four Months, attacked

70 of her Men ; who were all* as is ufuaU

fubject to frequent Relapfes, whilft they lay

below: But upon removing the Sick under

the Forecaftle., the Difeafe foon difappeared,

and in that Place they did not lofe a Man.

But fuppofing this Place is at any time

found to be inconvenient, from the Number
of the Sick, or their incommoding the Work-
ing of the Ship, &c. the Patients ought then

to be removed into the Gun-Room, for the

Benefit of that falutary Draught of Air, which

may be conftantly procured them, by keeping

open the Gun-Roorrr- Ports. The Objection

of the greateft Weight that can well be made
againft this Step, is, the Inconvenience which

may arife from it to the Officers who eat

and deep in that Part. But how trifling muft

this Objection appear, when offered againft

the mod proper Means of preierving their

own, and many other Lives ? It ought to

be considered, that the Neceffity of taking

O this
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this Method, will but rarely occur. Many
Ships continue for Years as healthy in the

Weft-Indies> as they would in Portfmoutb

Harbour, efpecially after being feafoned a

little to that Climate.

There is feldom Occafion to remove the

Sick in a Ship, from their proper Beds, into

one Place; and it is done only, when their

Number is encreafed, fo as to make it incon-

venient for other Men to attend them in fe-

parate Parts. Now after this Step is firft

taken, and a proper Berth between Decks, or

in the Hold, has been provided, where the

Ventilators and other Means have been ufed,

and yet notwithftanding this, becaufe of the

the daily Encreafe of the Sick, the Progrefs of

the Mortality, and the plainly contagious Na-

ture of the Difeafe, more Air, and a fpeedy Re-

moval from an infected Berth, are found to be

abfolutely requifite-, I believe, there are few

Officers in the Englifh Service, who would not

willingly quit their Habitation in the Gun-
Room, for the Benefit and Prefervation of the

Men. And this is only to be done, until they

arrive in Port, and the Difeafed are landed.

Let it be remembered, that if an Infection

is in a Ship, Officers have no Security againft

it,
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it, by fleeping in the Gun-Room ; on the

contrary, if they are permitted to have Ham-
mocks in the Steerage, they are there much

fafer. The abfolute Security of all on board

does indeed entirely depend upon a Stop being

put, without Delay, to the Progrefs of the

Contagion.

'Tis further to be recollected, that fuch well-

aired Places as the Gun-Room, by the Me-
thods hereafter mentioned, are much eafier

cleanfed from all Infection, when the Dif-

cafed are once removed, than the other

more confined and conflantly damp Parts of

the Ship.

If it is ftill objected, that the Effluvia from

the Sick would, by means of the Air enteiv

ing at the Gun-Room Ports, be carried to

other Parts of the Ship-, I anfwer, there is no

Danger of this, if the Place and Patients are

kept fufficiently clean and neat. Bun effec-

tually to prevent the leafl Sufpicion of this

Inconvenience, a perfect Separation may be

made of the Gun-Room from the other Parts

of the Ship, by a Partition made with Boards

or painted Canvafs, nailed up. If after all

that has been faid, the Gun-Room is not per-

mitted for the Ufe of the Sick ; an Hofpital

in the Bay is to be acquiefced in
a which ought

O 2 tQ
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to have Air-Holes or Scuttles cut on each

Side, as alfo a Pipe of the Ventilator, to be

played when the Weather will not permit the

Air-Scuttles to be kept open.

Too much cannot well be faid to conquer

the Prejudices of the Ignorant, who are un-

acquainted with the pernicious Effe&s of con-

fining Patients, labouring under a contagious.

Illnefs, in a foul ftagnating Air. In fuch a

Cafe, the Malignity of the Fever hourly ac-

quires Strength from the pent-up Steams of

the Difeafed ; and thofe morbid Effluvia are

imbibed by all the furrounding Materials,

even the Timber itfelf: From whence a

ftrong Source of Infection is formed in fuch

Apartments, conftantly emitting poifonou^

Steams. In fuch a polluted Air, and tainted;

Apartment, the moil powerful Antidotes, ancl

febrifuge Remedies, Ipfe their Efficacy.

The Attendants on the Sick, the Surgeon,

and his Mates, cannot well efcape, and are often,

in their Turn infected. Even thofe, who at

firft have had the good Fortune to recover,

have no Security againft a Relapfe, their Con-

tinuance in fuch a tainted Air will almoft

certainly effect it.-—More Danger is doubtlefs

to be apprehended to the Sick, from breathing

in an Air polluted with their own and the

Effluvia
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Effluvia of others, than from any Degree of

Cold, which can well be admitted by frefh

Air.

When a great Number are crowded in the

Gun-Room, they will require the Ports to be

open Day and Night, only it may be rea^iifite

to have Canvas Shutters, to prevent too much

Cold in bad Weather. It is here taken for

granted, that the Patients are duly fupplied at

this Time, with fufficient clean, and, if ne-

ceflary, warm Bedding,

This Apartment affigned to the Sick, ought

to be kept free from all Incumbrances of Chefts

and the like •, as alfo from Crowds of People,

It muft be warned out every Day with warm
Vinegar, fprinkling the Sides of the Ship,

and the Beams above the Hammocks. All

poflible Care muft be taken during this Ope-

ration, that the Patients be not kept too clofe

or Itifled up. The Utenfils of the Sick ought

alfo to be wafhed or fprinkled with Vinegar,

efpecially the necefTary buckets, when the

Men are afflicted with the Dyfentery. In this

Cafe, the Buckets, immediately after ufing,

muft be warned, and afterwards have warm
Vinegar poured into them.

For
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For further Security, frequent Fumigation

is alfo requifite, as a neceffary Means for the

more certain Purification or Emendation of

the Air. The Fumes of camphorated Vine-

gar, of Nitre, of Pitch, Tar, and the like,

will be found ferviceable. But what I would

chiefly advife, is to burn two or three Times

a Day, in different Parts of the Ship, a fmall

Quantity of wetted Gun-Powder, fecured in

a proper VeiTel. But more of this hereafter.

What Dr. Huxham has recommended to fe-

veral Ships, and has been found very benefi-

cial, is a Decoction of Chamomile Flowers,

Rofemary, Gum Myrrh, Rofes, and Cam-
phire in fharp Vinegar. It muft be kept boil-

ing in a proper VefTel over a Stove for the Pur-

pofe, whence it diffufes a very ftrong and plea-

fant Fume. Such Fumes or Smoke ought

every Day to be renewed, and their Ufe con-

tinued fo long as the Sicknefs fubfifls
*

* I have lately obferved again and again with Plea-

fure, the excellent EfFedts of Fumigation, when repeated

and perfifted in for forne Time, to remove very bad in-,

fe&ious Fevers from the Prifon-Ships in Port/mouth Har-

bour, and th§ French Prifon at Forton. For it is not to be

expected that once or twice fumigating will deftroy an

Infection in a Ship or Prifon where a Number of Perfons

are confined and fickly.

With
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With regard to thofe who are difeafed*

much will depend upon their being kept as

clean as pofiible, Filthinefs being a chief

Source of Infection, and Cleanlinefs an ex-

cellent Prefervative. The lefs cleanly may

have their Hands and Feet warned with a

little warm Water and Soap, or with Vine-

gar. When their Linen becomes foul and ftiff

with fweating, they ought directly to be fhifted,

and after fumigating fuch foul Linen with

Smoke of Brimftone, they mould be foaked in

Vinegar, and warned. Dry frefh Bedding is

a great Comfort to fick Perfons. Every Bed,

as foon as the Patient is recovered fo far as to

be able to get out of it, mould be carried upon

Deck, and there be well fumigated, aired,

dried and beat by his Mefs-Mate.

It is needful alio that there be a Recovery-

Place or Berth, into which the Convalefcents

are to be foon removed, taking Care that the

Cloaths and Bedding be fufficiently cleaned

and fumigated before their Admiffion into it.

ThisRegulation, enjoined by theCommand-

ing Officer, ought to take Place every Day at

Noon, when the Weather will permit, viz.

That all the empty Beds in the Hofpital be

carried upon Deck and well aired, and if need-

ful, fmoaked and dried. Some Sailors, from
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a natural floverlly Difpofition, and others,

when weak after Illnefs, are apt to be very re-

mifs in this Point of Cleanlinefs, which how-

ever ought not to be in their Power to neg-

led. Such Beds as are obferved to be quit£

fpoiled and rotten, muft be deftroyed, and

fupplied by ifTuing new ones to the Men $ as

ought likewife the Beds of all thofe who

have laboured under the Dyfenteric Fever*

becaufe the Bedding in this and fome other

Fevers, and indeed moil Subftances of a loofe,

Ipungy Texture, fuch as Wool, Feathers,

&rV. do ftrongly retain, and are apt to com-

municate the Contagion afrefh.

The Sick are to be placed at a convenient

Diftance from each other, fo as not to be too

much crowded. Thofe who have Fluxes,

putrid Sores, fcorbutic Ulcers, and the like

offenfive Ailments, (which in a confined

Place are fufficient of themfelves to pollute the

Air, and to generate a Contagion) are to be pui:

in the beft-aired Place of the Apartment ; or'

rather removed into a feparate Place, under the

Forecaftle or Half- deck. Such as are under a

Salivation for Venereal Difeafes, are not to be

admitted into the fick Apartment. Nor is this

Place to be crowded with Men, labouring un-

der any flight Complaint, or indeed any other

Difeafe, than the reigning Epidemic one, if

this
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this be infectious.—*Dead Bodies ought with-

out Delay to be removed upon Deck, and the

Bedding and Body-Linen of the Deceafed to

be thrown into the Sea. The bed and fweeteft

Water in the Ship fhould always be referved

for the Ufe of the Sick, efpecially in putrid

and dyfenterjc Cafes *.

For the thorough Purification of the Ship,

Fires made of dried Wood fprinkled with any

refinous Subftance, fuch as Pitch, boiled Tur-

pentine, and the like, and moved fucceflively

into all the different Parts below, have been

found very beneficial. When thefe Fires are

brought near the Sick, the Ports muft all be

thrown open, as too much Heat has always

been fufpected of dangerous Influence in in-

fectious Fevers ; and therefore every Method

is to be ufed, during this Operation, of keep-

ing the Men agreeably cool in their Beds,

whilft the reft are fent upon Deck.

As Wood Fires, which I had formerly f re-

commended, have, by late Experience in the

Fleet, been found fo effectual in preferving the

* For more particular Directions concerning the

Treatment of the Patients on board of Ships, See Dr.

£/Ws Treatife on the Scurvy. Part II. Chap. 3.

t Treatife on the Scurvy, Ed. 2. p. 185.

P Health
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Health of the Men, and in purifying a tainted

Air, it is needful to relate their Effects. The
common Obfervation is, that after a Ship has

been for fome Time in bad Weather with the

Hatchways fhut, the Air below, notwith-

flanding all the Means that can be ufed, is

found to be clofe and difagreeable ; doubtlefs

from the damp Effluvia conftantly emitted

from all the various Contents there : But after

the Purification by Wood Fires, or of burnt

pitched Staves, the Heat of which goes quickly

off with proper Ventilation by the Ports,

Wind-Sails, &c. the Air becomes quickly

much cooler than before, and continues in

all the lower and unventilated Parts of the

Ship fenfibly fine, cool, and pleafant for fome

Days after wards. Thus it would feem that

Fire confumes tainted Air, and renders it

cooler and frefher, after the Extinction of the

Heat, by the Purification of all damp and

polluted Subftances.

This Obfervation hath been fuflkiently ve-

rified by repeated Experience.

The next Things to be confidered, are the

Means, by which particular Perfons may bed

defend themfelves againft Contagion ; and it

is upon this Occafion, that a Glafs of the

Bark-Bitter taken once or twice a Day, will be

found
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found an excellent Prefervative againft. Sick-

nefs and Infection.—This may be prefumed

from what has been already faid, and has fur-

ther been confirmed by repeated Experience in

like Cafes. The learned Dr. Pringle has de-

fcribed, under the Denomination of the Hofpi-

tal Fever, an Infection of a mod virulent and

high Degree ; to whom the World is greatly

indebted for fome excellent Obfervations on

that, and on many other Difeafes, incident in

a great Meafure to the Fleet, as well as to

the Army. This Gentleman, by a lucky Ac-

cident, difcovered the Efficacy of the Bark in

this Malignant Fever. " * Even after the

" Recefs of the Fever, the fame Medicine
u (viz, a Decoction of the Bark and Snake-

" Root) being continued in a fmaller Quan-

'Vtity, not only ferved as a Strengthener, but

" likewife as a Prefervative againft a Re-
" lapfe, whilft the Patient remained in the

" Hofpital." Thefe Obfervations, which

agree with what other Practitioners, particu-

larly the learned Doctor Huxham f remarked

in

* Obfervations on the Difeafes of the Army.

f I cannot but upon this Occafion recommend to the

Surgeons of the Royal Navy, the Perufal of the follow-

ing excellent Books, <vik\ All the Writings of Dr. Hux-

ham, particularly his EiTay on Fevers, and Dr. Pringle*

s

Qbfervatiqas on the Difeafes of the Army. For the re-

P 2 mitring
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in like Cafes, are now added, as corroborative

Proofs of the prefervative Virtues of the

Bark. And I further recommend it to the

Trial of all Nurfes and Attendants on or

about the Sick at Land, for their proper Se-

curity againft Infection. We often obferve a

Fever to run thro' a whole Family, and even

the next Neighbours to become infected by it -,

the Precautions here directed, together with

the Bark, are the belt Prefervatives I know *.

For perfect Security in an Affair of fuch

Importance, where there is a ftrong Infection,

either at Sea or Land, the Surgeons, for their

own proper Prefervation, mult take Care never

to vifit the Sick when their Stomachs are empty,

the Body being then in an abforbing State,

4nor after a full Meal of hard, and not eafily

digefted Food. The moll eligible Seafon is,

mitting Autumnal Fever of hot Countries, they may con-

sult Cleghorn on the Difeafes of Minorca, Dr. Grainger de

fehre Ammala Baiava, and likewife Dr. Pringle's Obfer-

yations.

* At Uajlar Hofpital I have experienced a Deco&ion

of the Bark very efficacious in preventing Relapfes into

infectious Fevers : But it will fometimes fail, when the

Patient commits great Irregularities, or is expofed to

ftrong infe&ious Caufes. However, this detradts nq

more from its Efficacy in fuch Cafes, than its failing

fometimes to cure obfiinate Agues, as is well knewn to

Practitioners.

after
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after a light Breakfaft of Tea, or the like ?

and a Slice of toafted Bread dipt in Vinegar,

or rather the Bark-Bitter, may be taken a very

little Time before entering into the Sick

Chamber ; and the Mouth afterwards warned

with camphorated Vinegar, fwallowing a little

pf it with the Spittle. The Noftrils may be

(topped with a little Lint dipped in the fame

Vinegar, which I have often ufed in the Hof-

pital, in fo fmall a Roll as not to be perceived

by the Sick. A Suit of Cloaths which is re-

ferved for thePurpofe ought then to be put

on. And it is to be remembered that Li-

nen Stuffs, efpecially waxed ones, are prefer-

able to woollen Materials. If convenient, at

this Time the Sick-chamber fhould be fumi-

gated by fome purifying Steam of Tar (which

is excellent) or the like Subftances : The Ef-

fect of which will be, that to remove this

Smoke, fome Inlet of Air will be opened, by

which the Chamber will become perfectly ven-

tilated and refrefhed. Thefe Precautions be-

ing premifed (all of which need only be ufed

in Cafes of the moft dangerous Infection, ei-

ther in a Houfe, Ship, or Hofpital) a Perfon

may freely, and ought with great Confidence

enter any infected Place, or Chamber,

at the fame time chewing fomewhat which

may occafion him to fpit often, and fome

warm camphorated Vinegar may be held at

Times
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Times betwixt him and the Patient, of which

he may receive the Steam ; as alfo dip his

Finger in the Vinegar before feeling the Pulfe,

and afterwards, if any difagreeable Senfation

remains. A Spunge is not to be ufed on this

Occafion for wetting the Fingers, or other

Purpofes, at lead more than once in a Place

that is truly infected. After the neceflary Bu-

finefs is performed, upon going into another

Chamber, or into the frefh Air, the Mouth is

again to be warned with camphorated Vine-

gar, the Nofe- plugs removed* the Cloaths

fhifted, and the Hands wafhed. As I have

often had Opportunities of vifiting Patients

labouring under the mod contagious Difeafes

at Uajlar Hofpital, and never was in the leaft

affected •, fo I may venture to fay, that if the

above Precautions are feverally ufed, no great

Danger will arife from vifiting Cafes of the

molt peflilential Nature : But to return to the

Subject of Infections in a Ship. Vinegar and

Garlic, no contemptible Prefervatives, mould

at this Time be ferved to the Men, by Way

of Sauce for their Salt-Meats. Furnifhing

them alfo with Pipes and Tobacco, and mak-

ing them fmoke freely, has been a Method

often practifed with Succefs in different Ships.

It is obfervable, that the Perfpiration and

Sweat of the Patient are infectious in many

Fevers,
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Fevers, but above all the Stools : the Breath

of a dying Perfon is bad, and all Fevers have

been efteemed to be moll contagious towards

their latter End. Swallowing the Spittle in

infected Places is juflly deemed a Means of

fooner acquiring the Taint -> upon which Ac-

count, neither the Nurfes, nor any one elfe,

fhould be fuffered to eat in the Hofpital. The

Wine, before directed to be referved for the

Ufe of the Sick, will at fuch a Seafon be

found extremely beneficial, not only as the

beft Medicine in certain Stages of the Fever,

but as an excellent Strengthener and Preferva-

tive of the Convalefcents. All fpirituous

Liquors moderately ufed, as alfo Lemons, are

approved Prophylactics againft Contagion.

Wine is perhaps inferior to none of thefe*.

If it is found inconvenient to ferve the whole

Ship's Company with Wine, their Allowance

of Punch (made as before directed) may be

encreafed. Or, if this cannot well be done,

* A Glafs of Wine, with the Juice of half a Lemon,

and Sugar, taken before vifiting or bleeding the Sick, I

alfo recommend as an experienced efficacious Preferva-

tive againft Contagion in infecled Places. It is ufual with

fome, for preventing their fwallowing Spittle, to put To-
bacco in their Mouths when attending about the Difeafed ;

but thofe who are in conftant Ufe of chewing that Plant,

are apt to let down Part of its Juice with their Saliva. I

would advife fuch Perfons to ufe a Slice of the Root of

Calamus Jromaticus, dipt in Vinegar, and fpit often.

. the
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the Nurfes ought at Ieaft to be permitted fuch

a Quantity more than their ordinay Allow-

ance, as may be judged reafonable to prevent

theirSicknefs, without endangering their Abufe

of it.

It will import much to the Health of all

the Attendants about the Sick, that they keep

both themfelves and their Patients perfectly

clean, and free from Filth and Nuifances ; a

Rule of great Gonfequence in a Ship. If the

Attendants on the Sick wore painted Canvas-

Jackets, they would be lefs liable to carry

about Infection, and the like Method fhould

be taken with their Linen, as has been direct-

ed for thofe of the Sick. I muft add, the

mod chearful and willing Men ought always

at fuch Times to be preferred as Attendants

on the Difeafed •, Grief and Fear, being ex-

perienced greatly to difpofe the Body to re-

ceive Imprefiions, which Mirth and Gaiety

might refill. Univerfal Chearfulnefs, good

Humour, and entertaining Amufements, with

moderate Exercife, mould be enjoined and

promoted by the Officers on board. Great

Fatigue of Body, Irregularities of every Sort,

efpecially Surfeits and Drunkennefs, as alfo

long Fading, ought carefully to be avoided,

efpecially at fuch a Time as we now fuppofe.

It
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It is a received Opinion, that Fear is a Caufe

of itfelf fufficient to produce, in certain Difpo-

fitions, a bad or malignant Fever. There are

at lead many Inftances in befieged Towns,

where no other Reafon could be well afligned

for the Rife of malignant Diforders, than the

Dejection of Spirits, Grief, and Panic of the

Inhabitants, occafioned by the Bombardment,

and the Apprehenfions of a violent Death

from fome Hidden AfFauIt of the Enemy*

This much is certain, that fuch Paflions of

the Mind ferve powerfully to propagate an

Infection, even the Plague hklf. So that

on all fuch Occafions, too much Art cannot

be ufed to animate, with Hope and Confidence,

both the Afflicted and the Sound. Spectacles

of Horror are never to be expofed to the View

of fick Perfons: thofe, therefore, who die,

fhould be removed filently and privately out

of an Hofpital to a proper Place, where no

idle Spectators fhould be permitted to view

the ghaftly Appearance. It is always to be

remembered, that everyCeremony that is ob-

ferved relating to a Corpfe, makes a deep Im-

preffion orrthe Mind, efpecially of the afflicted

and difpirited; and by fuch ImprefTions the

Body is furprifmgly affected.

If any fhould think that the many Precau-

tions I have mentioned are trifling, it is for

Q^ fear
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fear they may be thought fo, that they are fd

particularly inculcated.

Upon the firft Appearance of Sicknefs in an

Attendant, which may be judged to have

arifen from his being employed in the.fick

Berth, he is not immediately to be confined

there, or to have his Hammock hung among
the reft-, as I have obferved many Inftances,

where fudden Infection, from bad Air, has

gone quickly off, by Means of a gentle Vomit

given without Delay, and afterwards a thorough

Sweat.

It remains for me to lay down a few of

the moil proper Directions for purifying the

Ship, and preventing the latent Seeds of a

contagious Fever from breaking out again,

after all the Sick, upon the Ship's Arrival at

Port, are fent away to the Hofpital. Thefe

are the more needful, as Experience in Ships

has fhewn, that the getting quit of their Sick,

has not always cleared them of their Infec-

tion.

On the firft good Day, after the Difeafed are

removed, together with their Cloaths, and

the Gun-Powder put on Shore, Charcoal Fires,

firft fufficiently kindled upon Deck, muft be

carried below> and there fprinkled with Brim-

ftone •, the Steam of which muft be pretty

clofely confined for fome Time. Afterwards

all
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all the Bedding and Cloaths mud be ordered

on the Poop or Quarter-Deck, when the

Ship rides with her Head to the Wind. There

the Chefts are to be opened, and the Bedding

fpread out ; taking Care, that whatever is of

Cotton, Wool, or Feathers, be well dried and

beat, and that no Folds remain unexpofed to

the free Air. A gentle Breeze upon this Occa-

sion will be ferviceable. At the fame Time,

the Quarters of the Men below are to be

warned out by Means of the Fire-Engine, if

there be one on Board. This Engine, by

throwing the Water with a considerable Force

againft the Sides of the Ship, cleanfes the fe-

yeral fmall Holes and Crevices of the Timbers,

much better than the Hand-Buckets.—Every
Hammock in the Ship ought now to be well

warned and fcrubbed, as alfo the Men's Cheits,

which are often very offensive, from the Re-

mains of rotten Cheefe, mouldy Bread, and

other Articles of their Provifiqns,

This firft neceffary Step of Cleanlinefs being

premifed, every Part of the Ship muft after-

wards be wafhed put with warm Vinegar. It

may be done by the moft Jazy, indolent, and
lefs cleanly Fellows, fuch as have either re-

covered of the Sicknefs, or may be deemed
liable to it from a Neglect in Point of Cleanli-

nefs: The old Cloaths of thofe Perfons are

Q.2 at
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at this Time either to be purified with Vine*

gar, iffc. or deftroyed.

All this being duly performed, makes Way
for the burning of Gun-powder. I will ven-

ture to affirm, that of the many Fumes re-

commended for the Emendation of the Air,

and the Purification of infected Places and

Subftances, none are more effectual to eradi-

cate an Infection out of a Ship, or indeed any

other Place, than the confined Smoke of Gun-

powder. This I affirm from Experience,

without laying any Strefs upon the different

Materials, Sulphur, Nitre, &c. which enter

into the Compofition of this falutary Vapour.

The Manner is this:—All theChefts, Cloaths,

and Bedding of the Men, are to remain be-

low, the Ports, Hawfe-holes and Hatch- ways

being kept clofe fhut, whilfl fmall Quantities

of Gunpowder are fired in different Parts of

the Hold and between Decks. A Pafte may

be made by thoroughly wetting the Gunpow-

der with Water. A fmall Portion of this Pafte

is to be thrown at a Time into the Bottom of

a broad and deep Ladle, or an-old Kettle or

Saucepan containing live Coals, fufficiently

fecured by (landing in a deep Bucket, or large

Tub of Water. This Precaution, with that

of throwing only very fmall Quantities at a

Time of loofe Powder on the wet Pafte to

promote
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promote its taking Fire, will effectually fe-

cure againft any Danger.—The Opera-

tion is to be repeated, as long as the Opera-

tors below can {land the Smoke, (which by

the bye, is quite harmlefs to the Lungs) and,

until the Hold and all the Parts between

Decks, are fufficiently replete with it.—They

ought to fet Fire to their laft Train, juffc as

they leave the Gun-Deck in afcending the laft

Ladder, when the Hatchway, by which they

came up, is without Delay to be fhut, and, like

the others, well covered over with a tight

tarred Canvas Covering. The Smoke muft

be confined below for at lead two Hours, until

all the Contents of the Ship, the Timbers,

Bedding, Cloaths, &c. are fufficiently pene-

trated and purified with this antifeptic Va-

pour.--—The Hatch-ways are afterwards to

be opened, and a Spring being put on the

Cable, the Hawfe-holes are to be brought to

the Wind \ fo that by this Means, the Ship

(having her Gun-Rpom-Ports thrown open,

or whatever elfe will encreafe the Current)

may receive a full Stream of frefh and whole-

fome Air throughout her darkeft Recedes,,

which ought alfo to be well purified, by play-

ipg of the Ventilators.

I obferved I had Experience of the Efficacy

of Gun-powder j and, indeed, I have known
fomc
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fbme fickly Guinea Ships, perfectly purified

and rendered wholefome by the Smoke of it,

when other Methods had been tried in vain.

I muft now add, that in all contagious Dif-

eafes and infected Places, in Hofpitals or

Chambers of the Sick at Land, it is a mod
excellent Purifier.

When the Ship is quite cleared of all its

Contents, more efpecially if it be a new Vef-

fel, Fires made of dry Woods, fuch as Pine,

Fir, &c. of Herbs, fuch as Juniper, Rofe-

mary, or the like, may be kindled in proper

VefTels in the Hold, and occafionally be-

flrewed with Tobacco, tarred Rope, or even

Brimftone. Thefe Fires muft be kept fmoak-

ing and burning for a confiderable Time
in different Parts of the Ship. By thefe Means

the mod infected VefTels, Prifons, &V. may

be thoroughly purified.

Iri fo ferious a Matter, indeed, too many

Precautions cannot well be taken to accom-

plifh the entire Purity of a Ship ; and this is

theReafon why, in the preceding Pages, I have

given a Detail of fo ma^ny different ProceiTes.

When the Nature of the Service will permit

it, a fickly infected Ship ought to remain at

Icaft thirty Days in Port, in order tojudge of

the future State of the Men's Health. None
who
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who have laboured under the Fever fhould be

received on board of her, for at lead fourteen

Days after their perfect Recovery, as one

Perfon, tho' feemingly well, may perhaps be

the Occafion of again introducing a general

Sicknefs. ,

I muft add, found healthy Ships ought to

be extremely cautious upon this Head, of

what Men they receive from infected Hofpi-

tals, or from fickly Ships. For want of this

Precaution many have fuffered. To produce

one from feveral Inftances. 1 remember in

the Time of the late War, upon the Arrival

of a Dutch Man of War at Spitbead^ from

the Weft-Indies, that two Englijh Men on board

of her, petitioned that they might be taken out,

as being Britijh Subjects, and willing to ferve

in the Englijh Fleet. Their Requeft was pre-

fently granted, and accordingly they came on

board one of our Ships, without having any

Appearance of Sicknefs ; but next Morning

one of them was found in a Fever, anfl the

other dead in his Bed. This Fever turned

out to be highly contagious, and annoyed our

Fleet for fome Time afterwards. 1 have

mentioned this Fact, to enforce the Necefllty

of proper Precaution, and to evince the Im-

portance of many Directions which have been

here delivered. *

When
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"When a Veflel is annoyed with Rats, Mice^

or Infects ufual in the Weft-Indies , fuch as

Ants, Cock-Roaches, Weevils, and thofe of

the Beetle Kind, which encreafe Impurity*

particularly in the mod important of Articles,

the Food ; the burning of Sulphur may be

practifed, Care being taken to extract the ful-

phureous Air, before the Men are permitted

to go below. Another needful Caution is,

that the Fire be at firft gentle to draw the

Rats towards it, that fo they may be (titled in

the Hold by the Smoke there, and not at once

fuffocated by a quick and violent Steam, when

dying and afterwards rotting betwixt the Ship's

Timbers, they are apt, for a confiderable Time

afterwards, to occafion a poifonous and nox*

ious Stench.

With regard to Naval Hofpitals, two Things

I conceive may prove beneficial.

Firft, it mould be ordered by a Regulation

in the Navy, that when a Ship arrives from a

Cruize or Voyage, having either a malignant,

fpotted, or dyfenteric Fever, or any other Dif-

eafe on board, which is plainly contagious*

that, in this Cafe, the Captain or Surgeon

fhould acquaint the Phyfician, Surgeon, or

Director of the Hofpital, with their Condi-

tion, previous to the Landing of the Sick,

that
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that proper and diftin& Wards may be pre-

pared for their Reception.—The ordinary

Method has been, that as foon as the Ship is

brought to an Anchor, the Sick are often fent

on Shore, in the firft Boats, to the Hofpital,

and are difperfed into the different Wards,

according as the Beds are found empty, with-

out any Information given to the Surgeon of

the Nature of their Difeafe, till he receives

the fick Ticket, which is carried along with

them.

As I have hitherto endeavoured to fupporc,

by Facts, what has been advanced, fo I can-

not but obferve, that, for want of this pro-

pofed Regulation, more than once it happen-

ed, during the late War, that a few Men,
put on Shore from a foul Ship, have intro-

troduced a Contagion into an Hofpital, con-

taining a thoufand Sailors.—This was the Cafe

both at Gibraltar and Mahon Hofpitals, where

the Fever diffufed itfelf fo, as to endanger the

Inhabitants, and efpecially the Garrifon of the

former Place. Nay more, thefe Hofpitals be-

came a Seminary of Contagion to the whole

Fleet, as I experienced in a very healthy Ship,

the Kennington, where, by taking on board

but one recovered Man from the Hofpital,

the Fever was introduced among us, and

R after-
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afterwards exerted its Contagion for fix

Months.

The other Regulation is a Confequence of

the former, viz.—That, in all Hofpitals, there

fhould be feparate Wards allotted for diffe-

rent Difeafes. As no Man ought to be receiv-

ed into the Hofpital, without the previous In-

fpection of the Surgeon, fo it mull be his

Bufinefs to appropriate Places to each \ and

in Cafe of the Arrival of a Ship, with a con-

tagious Fever on board, as above-mentioned,

he is then to prepare diftinc~t Wards for the

Reception of the Men ; and to ufe all proper

Methods, for preventing the Contagion from

affecting the reft of the Sick. Many Pre-

cepts for this Purpofe have been already deli-

vered, fo that I mail only fay, the foul Wards
in an Hofpital ought always to be the beft

aired, and, where the Contagion is eminently

malignant, fpacious Tents with Fire-places,

built in the Fields adjoining, are greatly pre-

ferable to any clofe Ward or Apartment, for

diffipating Infection, and for the Recovery of

the Difeafed.

When a malignant Fever, in the late War,
was brought from England into the Hofpital at

j
Mahon, the Houfe being found infufficient for

the Reception of fo great a Number of Pa-

tients,
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tients, Tents were erected in the Fields

for many of the Men. Thefe poor Men
were thought to be badly accommodated,

but it was very obfervable, that moft of

thofe, who lay in the Tents, recovered;

when the Mortality in the Houfe was fo great,

that in fome Wards, not one in three efcaped.

This occurred in a hot Climate, and in Sum-

mer.

Thus I have drawn a Picture, at fullLength,
1

of the Mifchiefs that may poflibly flow from

want of due Care and Circumfpection, with

a View to excite the Attention of fuch as

might be negligent in Matters of fo ferious a

Concern. The Province has been mine to

deliver Precepts •, the Power is in others to

execute •, and if the Expedients propofed, are

thought by fome, either too numerous or

troublefome, let it be remembered, that to op-

pofe the various Evils, to which our Fleets,

and confequently the Safety of thefe King-

doms, ftand expofed, we mould, with united

Efforts, attempt to intercept every Reinforce-

ment which may tend to flrengthen Dif-

eafe. For notwithstanding every Chance and

AfTiftance on the Side of human Art, the un-

avoidable Inconveniencies of Noife, Motion,

crowded Numbers, and the comparative Want
of Accommodations, will ever render Indif-

R 2 pofition
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pofition aboard a much fuperior Calamity to

iimilar Difeafes. afliore. Hence the Neceffity

of being, in this precautionary Tract, fo cir-

cumftantial and minute.—But it is full Time
to clofe thefe Scenes, and glance on what

may afford a great Portion of Comfort and

Encouragement.

The Seamen, on board his Majelly's Ships

of War, have not only a fuller and more

wholefome Diet allowed them, than in any

other Service, but alfo an excellent Provifion

of the moft proper NecefTaries of all Sorts for

the Afflicted.—-Their Surgeons, in general, are

now well qualified, and the Sick have at all

Times a fufficient Number of careful Attend-

ants, to adminifter due ArTiflance in their Di-

ftrefs. They are likewife commonly lefs

crowded withMen, than foreign Ships ofWar

;

and in every Refpect better provided with

Affiftance, and all the necefTary Comforts in

Sicknefs, than Merchant Ships can poflibly

be. Hence it is, that in Proportion to the

Number of Men on board, they are often

much healthier; for, from the Guinea and

Weft-India Traders, the King's Ships have

fometimes contracted their Sicknefs.

In the Merchant's Service, the Condition

of the poor Mariner, when at Sea, is often

much
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much to be pitied, where he is deftitute of

proper Advice and AfTiftance, and even of

fuch NecefTaries as might afford a prefent

momentary Relief, and render his Affliction

more tolerable. In many Cafes, when

in Harbour, the Men are obliged to expend

a great Part of their Wages for a Cure 5

which, in his Majefty's Service, they might

have compleated by fome of the moftablePhy-

ficians and Surgeons without Expence. This

is an Encouragement beyond what fome other

Nations give ; for thofe who are in the French

King's Ships (if I am rightly informed) have

all their Pay flopped, when in the Hofpital,

or under Cure. Nor is it a fmall additional

Pleafure to a Seaman in the Royal Navy, to

reflect, that whatever Misfortunes, incident to

his Way of Life, may befal him in the Ser-

vice of his Country, he will be honourably

rewarded, and, under many Circumflances of

bu£ fmall Accident, obtain a Penfion for Life.

APPEND
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APPENDIX.
HAVING had Occafion already to

obferve, that Blood-letting, by Way
of Prevention from Difeafes, on pall-

ing the Tropic of Cancer, was an ufual Prac-

tice at Sea*, it may not be altogether foreign

to the Purpofe of this Eflay, to fubjoin a few

general Remarks on that Operation, for the

Benefit of thofe, who never pra&ifed in the

Torrid Zone. The Obfervations may perhaps

be found the more necefiary, as unxperienced

Practitioners are apt to imagine the Principles

they have been taught, relating to Difeafes in

Europe^ may ferve for invariable Rules of

Practice in all other Climates.

It was before obferved, that a Tranfition,

efpecially if quick, from cold to extreme hot

* See Page 47.

Weather,
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Weather, generally induces a plethoric Difpo-

fition. The Signs are, a Pain and Giddinefs

of the Head, a Heavinefs and Dullnefs of

the Eyes; fometimes the Tunica Conjunctiva

appears (lightly inflamed, there is ufually

a Senfe of Fullnefs and Weight in the Breaft,

the Pulfe feeling quick and oppreffed. Some,

at this Seafon, are feized with ardent Fevers;

a few with Diarrhoeas. In fuch Cafes, plenti-

ful Blood-letting is plainly indicated.

But the Cafe is quite different, after a longer

Continuance of fultry Weather, and when the

Conftitution is in fome Meafure habituated to

the hot Climate. For 'tis then obferved, that

the Symptoms of Topical Inflammations in

the Bowels, even the mod dangerous, are not

near fo fevere in fuch Climates, as in cold

Countries ; nor can the Patients bear fo large

Evacuations. The Practitioner, however, is

not to be mifled by the Mildnefs of the Symp-

toms ; for he will find, notwith(landing fuch

deceitful Appearances, that the Inflammation

makes a more rapid Progrefs in hot Countries,

than in cold; Suppurations and Mortifica-

tions being much more fuddenly formed ; and

that, in general, all acute Diftempers come
fooner to a Crifis in the Southern than in

colder Regions. Hence it is an important

Rule of Practice in thofe Climates, to feize

the
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the moft early Opportunity in the Commence-

ment of all threatening Inflammations, to

make frequent, though not copious, Evacua-

tions by Blood-letting. For, by Delay, the

Inflammation fwiftly pafles from its firft to its

lad or fatal Stage; at leaft an imperfedb

Crifis in fuch inflammatory Fevers enfues,

which fixes an Obftru&ion in the Parts or

Vifcera, extremely difficult to remove.

It is indeed a general Maxim with fome

of our Englijh Practitioners in the Weft Indies^

that, in moll acute Diftempers, Bleeding in

that Country is prejudicial* This is founded

upon a Suppofition, that the Craffamentum of

the Blood is too much refolved, and the So-

lids greatly weakened by the Heat of the

Climate. So, fay they, when a Fever is con-

tracted, either from an Error in the Non-na-

turals, or by the epidemical Conftitution of

the Seafon, Bleeding, in fuch a State of the

Habit, by debilitating the Powers of Nature*

withdraws that Strength from the Body, which

is requifite to fupport the Patient, until the

Crifis is accomplifhed. The Reafoning is

partly juft-, yet, like a general Maxim, will

admit of many Exceptions.

Firft, with regard to Sailors, it is to be re-

membered, that they are more expofed to

S quick
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quick Viciffitudes of Heat, Cold, Damps,
and to various Changes of the Air and Wea-
ther* than moft of the other Inhabitants in

the Torrid Zone. Add to this, the Intem-

perance of Mariners, and the Excefies of every

Kind which they are prone to fall into, when-

ever it is in their Power to commit them* all

which render them more liable to Inflamma-

tions, than any other Set of People. Hence

their Difeafes require more plentiful Evacua-

tions than the Land Inhabitants in thofe Parts

of the World, and, generally, they bear them

better.

This Rule alfo, as I before obferved, does

not take immediate Place in thofe, who are

newly arrived in the Torrid Zone. The un-

accuftomed Heat not only relaxes the Fibres,

efpecially at the Surface of the Body, but is

found greatly to expand the Blood, and the

other Fluids. A Proof of which, is, that

young Perfons are often fubjecl:, upon their

firft Arrival, to an Hemorrhage from the

Nofe.

But with Regard to theN atives, or thofe

who have remained long in the Country, we

grant theUfage of Bleeding them but fparingly

to be extremely proper, making a fmall

Allowance for the different Seafons of the

Year,
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Year, the Temperature of the Air, and the

Situation of the Places where they refide. Thus,

in fome Parts, even on the Ifland of Jamaica,

and at particular Seafons, the Weather is cool

;

wherefore, in thefe Places, and at fuch Seafons,

the Inhabitants (having their Fibres more rigid,

and a more compacted Blood) bear much bet-

ter the Lofs of that vital Fluid.

A very different and oppofite Method to

that of the Englijh, is purfued by the French,

but more efpecially by the Spanijh and Por-

tuguefe Phyfkians in thofe Countries. The
former bleed too freely, and have Recourfe

to the Operation in almoft every acute Diftem-

per; from whence leucophlegmatic and drop-

fical Difeafes frequently enfue, the common
and fatal Confequence of fuch Cuftoms, and

of profufe Evacuations in thofe Climates.

The latter not only follow indifcriminately

the Example of the former, in this Particu-

lar, but are felicitous to contrive the mod
cooling Remedies for all Difeafes, whether

acute, chronical, or what are commonly

termed nervous. Whereas, in many Diftem-

pers claffed under the two latter Denomina-

tions, warm, aromatic, invigorating Reme-
dies ought, in found Practice, to take Place,

as much, if not more, in warm, than in colder

Regions : And fuch Medicines are ftill more

S 2 indif-
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indifpenfably requifite in Weakneffes and In-

firmity fucceeding acute Diforders.

In cold Countries, the State of the Air

greatly affifts in reftoring.the impaired Spring

of .the Fibres; whereas every thing almoft

in warm Weather, fuch as Heat, Moifture,

tsfc. concur to relax and weaken the Habit of

Body. Thus, we may daily fee Perfons in

Britain, after having fuffered a moft fevere Fit

of Illnefs, recover their Strength and Spirits

in a few Days, and, in a very fhort Time,

their natural Conftitution. But the Cafe is

very different in the fultry Regions of the

Torrid Zone, or indeed in any Part of the

World whatever, where the Heat of the Sea-

fon raifes and fuftains the Mercury for acon-

tinuedTime, at the 77th Degree and upwards,

of Fahrenheit's Thermometer. During fuch

an Excefs of Heat, Debility after Fevers

is apt to remain with European Confti-

tutions for feveral Months. In Jamaica, the

Convalefcents are fent to the cool Summits of

the Mountains ; but often a Retreat to a more

Northern Climate is abfolutely needful to

recover their wonted Tone and Vigour of

Body. It is an acknowledged Obfervation,

that the Negroes and Aborigines in the Torrid

Zone cannot bear too plentiful Evacuations

by the Lancet,—-They commonly mix the

moft
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mod ftimulating, poignant Spices with their

ordinary light Food, and this is experimen-

tally found fuitable to their Conftitutions.

If indeed we may be allowed to affume it

as a Principle, which Obfervation does in

many Inftances verify, that, in all Countries,

Providence has wifely ordered a Provifion of

the moft proper Remedies for their peculiar

and endemic Difeafes, we cannot here but

remark, that moft Part of the native medici-

nal Productions of the Indies, are of the warm
aromatic Species ; fuch as Ginger, Con-

trayerva, Guajac, Winters-Bark, Pepper of

many Kinds, and Spices almoft of every Sort,

together with Camphire, an excellent Medi-

cine in hot Climates, and that grand Febri-

fuge, the Peruvian Bark, the moft powerful

Strengthener and Reftorative of enfeebled,

languid Conftitutions, and the only Specific

yet known for the malignant Difeafes of thofe

Climates.

SEVERAL Obferyations have been made of

the different Degrees of Heat in various

latitudes, and the moft accurate with Fah-

renheit's Thermometers.

But
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But I have been furprized to find how
much thofe Inftruments, though made by-

good Artifts, differed from each other. For
which Reafon I have often thought that the

comparative Quantities of Heat and Cold in

(different Places, would be beft afcertained by
Obferyations made with the fame Inftrument.

—I therefore fent the fame Thermometer
abroad with careful Perfons ; and by it mea-

sured the Degrees of Heat and Cold from

within 10 Degrees of the North Pole to Ja-
maica.

.
This Inftrument has been in my PofTeffion

*4 Years ; whofe erroneous printed Scale I

was obliged to correct, fo as to fix the Point

32, by many repeated Experiments, precifely

aK the Degree of Cold, in which a Tea-cup

full of Water begins in 5 Minutes to freeze

when the Wind is dry and northerly. And I

then found that there were but 23 Qegre.es of

Tube left before the Mercury funk quite into

the Bali : owing to a Fault of the Maker. I

afterwards adjufted the Degrees afcending

from 32, as nearly as I could by the boiling

Water Heat of 2 1 2 Degrees ; when the Mer-

cury in the Barometer flood in a middle Sta-

tion.
s

According
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According to this Correction of the Scale,

I found 6 1 Degrees (that is 29 above the

freezing Point) to be the ufual and true Mean

of agreeable warm Summer Weather in Eng-

land, during the Months of May and June,

and when a Fire in the Room was intolerable

to People in Health.

54 was the ufual Degree of Heat within

Doors, in the warmeft Days of Winter -, and

then I could either read or write in my Study,

without a Fire : but when the Temperature of

the Air was under 54, a Fire became requi-

fite.

The lowefl, in fix Years Obfervations, I

found the Mercury ever to link at Edinburgh,

during the fevered Frofts, and when expofed

all Night out of a north Window, in the open

Air, was to 23 Degrees, on the 3d February,

1757. But in mod Winters it feldom fell

lower than 25 or 24 Degrees, and it was then

intenfely cold.

The feverefl Cold experienced in four Win-
ters at Hajlar Hofpital, was on the 14th Ja-
nuary, 1760. On that Day the Mercury within

Doors fell to 29 Degrees : Water at this Time
freezing hard when kept in the fame Room.

The
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The Inftrument being placed in the opefl

Air, that Night at 12 o'Clock, it flood at 22

Degrees •, which was the lowed I ever ob-

ferved. And at this Time the Sea-Water

ftagnating in Ponds, became covered with thin

Ice.

During the Years *i 758, 1759 and 1761,

there was no fuch extraordinary Degree of

Cold at Hajlar) the greateft being 25 or 26.

At Edinburgh, the warmeft Weather in June,

July, and Augufi, was commonly 70 in the

Middle of the Day, and 64 in the Night. But

during uncommon Heats, the Mercury has

rifen to 73 and y$, perhaps once or twice in a

Year, and fometimes not in two Years. The
greateft Heat obferved by the Inftrument there

was on the 12th July, 1757, when in the Mid-

dle of the Day, and well (haded, it mounted

to 80 Degrees. The Heat was then quite

ftifling.

At Hajlar I found the ufual Heats in Sum-
mer about 2 Degrees higher than at Edinburgh.

The hotteft Day I ever felt here was 22 July,

1 759> when the Inftrument at Noon, in the

open Air, mounted to 81 Degrees, and the

Temperature of my Room, with all the Win-

dows
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dows and Doors open till 10 o'CIock at Night

was 75.

Many Weft Indians thought the Heat this

Day as great as they had felt in the Weft In-

dies. At Noon there was no fitting in a Room
without having all the Windows open, and a

Shade from the Sun.

The fame Inftrument, from which thofeOb-

fervations were taken, was fent to Greenland

with Mr. Rannie, now Surgeon of a Man of

"War j and in the Latitude of 80, the Mercury

funk quite into the Ball, fo muft have fallen to

9 Degrees, but how much below that cannot

be afcertained. Now fuppofing it to have

fallen only to 9, then the Cold in that Lati-

tude furpalTed the moft fevere Froft that I had

obferved at Edinburgh or Haftar by 13 De-

grees. And as with the hardeft Froft in

Great Britain, I never faw the Mercbry fall

lower than 10 Degrees under, the Point, at

which Water freezes j there it fell 23 Degrees

below it.

When the GreenlandShip was in more fouth-

ern Latitudes, but Hill among the Ice; the

Inftrument in the great Cabbin flood at 31,

and when brought upon Deck fell to 25 or 22

Degrees : which was the common Tempera-

T ture
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ture of the Air during the Summer in that

icy Sea, when the Sun did not mine forth.

The fame Thermometer, in the Year 1 752,

was fent to Jamaica with a judicious Perfon,

who touched at Cork in Ireland, and made the

following Obfervations : The Inftrument be-

ing placed on the out fide of the Cabbin

Window, and fecured both from the direct and

reflected Rays of the Sun.

From Cork Lat. 51 : 49 20 Jan.
to Lat. 41 : 44 27 Jan.
to Lat. 3 1 : 40 1 Feb.

to Lat. 21 : 40 7 Feb,

to Lat. 16 : 40 13 Feb.

Keeping in Lat. 16 : 40 to z\Feb.

when the Ship arrived at

Jamaica

53

64
72

77

Si

.-3

46

54
61

67

74

S I sf

54

59

72

77

In Pflfif Tfy'tf/ Harbour on the 24th of Fe-

bruary, and for fome Days following, till the

Obferver fell fick, the common Heat of the

Day was 79 or 80 Degrees,

In the Year 1761 this Thermometer was

fent in the Stag Man of War to the Streights

of Gibraltar.

The lowed it ever fell there on Ship- board,

during the. Months of June and July, in

which
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which the Obfervations were taken, was on

the 20th of June in Gibraltar Bay to 64 ; and

the loweft at Land was on the 12th of June

in Gibraltar at 73.

The higheft it ever rofe on the faireft Trials

in the Shade, was the 4th of July, at Oran in

Africa, to 86; and at Gibraltar on the 16th of

the fame Month, to 90. But the higheft De-

gree it ever reached on board the Ship was 78.

—And by feveral accurate Obfervations it

appeared that the Heat at Land in Gibraltar

exceeded that in the Ship Upon the Water,

by 8 or 1 o Degrees ; and at Oran by 6 ; and

that the common Heat during Summer ia

the Garrifon of Gibraltar is from 79 to 87

Degrees.

From thefe Accounts it appears that the

Meat lnGibraltar,on the 16th ofJuly, exceeded

the mod extraordinary Heat felt in England

for 1 4 Years pad, 9 Degrees ;—and that the

ufual Summer Heat there exceeds that of Bri-

tain 15 or 17 Degrees.

But the higheft the Mercury ever rofe on

the Water in Gibraltar Bay, in June and July,

was to 78 5 and the common Heat on the

Water in Pert Royal Harbour in February be-

ing 79 or 80 ; hence the Summer Heat in Gi-

T 2 braltar
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braltf.r Bay was not quite fo much as in the

Month of February in Port Royal Harbour.

Tho' perhaps the Heat on Shore at Jamaica,

in the Winter Month of February, was nearly

equal to the Summer's Heat at Gibraltar.

By perufing a very exact thermometrical

Diary, kept in the Montague Man of War,

when in the Weft Indies , and adj Lifting the In-

ftrument to the corrected Scale of my Ther-

mometer, I found that from May 24, to Auguft

25, Anno j 1760, the Heat in the open Gallery

of that Ship had never been lefs than J5 De-

grees, nor exceeded 88; and if we allow

6 Degrees of greater Heat at Land in Barba-

does, Antigua, Guadalupe, &c. where the Ship

was ftationed, the greateft Summer Heat

in thoie Iflands will be 94 Degrees,

which approaches to within 2 Degrees of the

Warmth of the vital Blood, which circulates

thro' the Heart of a Man in Health.—-And to

this Temperature, the Water, as alfo all other

Fluids, together with the Earth, and all the

Solids, in thofe Weft Indian Iflands* were

then heated when in the Shade, viz. 62 De-

grees above the Cold with which Water be-

comes a Solid, or is converted into Ice, and

1 1 8 Degrees below the Heat of boiling Wa-
ter, exceeding the greateft Heat experienced

by my Thermometer in Britain, for 14 Years

paft, by 13 Degrees.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

AS fome have imagined the Difeafes of

Seamen to be different from thofe who
live at Land, I have here fubjoined an Ab-
ftract of the Di{tempers of all fuch Mariners

as have been received into Hqflar Hofpital for

two Years, viz. from the firft of July 1758,

to the firft of July 1760-, the Number of

fuch Patients being 5743. Of thefe, 2174
were afflicted with Fevers, 1146 with Scurvies,

360 with Confumptions*', 350 with Eheumatifmsy

245 with the Dyfentery> and other Fluxes of

the

* Of thefe 360 confumptive Patients, the Difeafe in

one fourth of them was owing to a Caufe well deferving

Attention. It proceeded from Falls, Bruifes, Strains, or

Hurts affecting the Trunk of the Body, and which often

gave no great Uneafinefs for one Year, or perhaps two

;

and the Caufe lay concealed till after Death, when in the

bruifed
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the Belly, acute and chronical. Thefe

are by far the moft frequent and fatal Difeafes

in the Royal Navy. Befides which, feafaring

People are fubject to other common Maladies.

During thofe two Years, there were alfo re-

ceived i o for the Angina, three for the Apoplexy
,

40 for the Afthma, 67 for the Ague or intermit-

bruifed or hurt Part (either within or without the Cavity

of the Breaft) I often found large Collections of Matter

in Bags ; at other Times the Parts were fcirrhous and

always difeafed For a Cough, with other concomitant

confumptive Symptoms, as I have difcovered by Direc-

tion, does not always argue the Mifchief to lie in the

Breaft, but are the Signs of a weakened, drooping

and wafting Habit.

Daily viewing fo many piteous confumptive Objects,

I have often reflected on the Barbarity of fevere Cudgel-

playing, Boxing and Bruifing among the Vulgar ; as alfo

beating on the Trunk of the Body with a heavy Stick

;

where, tho' the Smart of the Blow foon ceafe*, a Founda-

tion is often laid for an inward Malady, becoming mor-

tal fome Years afterwards, of which I have feen many
Inftances.

The Death of a Prince of amiable Memory, is faid to

have been owing to the violent Stroke of a Tennis-Bali;

which gave no great Uneafinefs for fome Time after re-

ceived.

Let it be remembered, that the human Machine is of

too delicate a Texture, to bear rude Shocks or Bruifes

;

and that the Injuries of its inward folid Parts ars the moil

ureparable.

ting
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ting Fever, 80 for Complaints of old Hurts,

&c. 20 Chacheclic, five for the Chincough, 10

for Colics, 24 for the Dropfy, fix for Deafnefs,

30 for the Epilepfy, 30 for various Diforders

of the Eyes, three for the true Gout, 20 for the

Gravel, 17 for chronic Head-achs, 30 for Spitting

of Blood, 10 Hypochondriac, 15 for the Jaundice,

25 for Incontinency of Urine *, 3 for the Lethargy*

7 for the Lientery, 30 for the Leprofy, 20 for

the Lumbago, 14 for Madnefs, 5 for Melan-

choly, 3 1 for the Meajles, 20 for the P*#y, 29

for the /r«£ Peripneumony, 1 1 for the /r#£

Pleurify, y% for cutaneous Difeafes, feven for

the Sciatick, $% for the Small-pox, five for

the Strangury, 15 for the Scrofula, 20 for

Scalled-Heads. There remain 680 Patients,

whofe Cafes are not here mentioned, having

been chiefly Surgical, Venereal, the //*£, or

feigned Complaints.

* This is ofcen a Complaint feigned by Seamen, at

ether Times it proceeds from Falls or Bruifes. -

The END.
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Formulas medicamentorum facilium pa-

iratu, atque in morbis nauticis apprime

utilium.

FEBRIS. fy Sal. nitri unc. ii. cremor.

'Tartaric unc. Hi. M. terantur in puherem.

Dos. drach. fs. fextd quaque bora. fy Teft.

vftreorum prxp. (feu creta alb. pr<ep.) unc. iu

cremor. Tartari, unc. u M, fiat pulvk. Dos.

drach. fs. fextd quaque bora. W- Sal. Tartaric

unc. i. Cremor. Tartaric unc. it. Diligenterfimul

in puherem terantur. Dos drach. fs. fapius in

die. fy Aqua hordeata^ lib. ii. cui adde pro re

nata fat. nitri drach. i. — vel oxymel. Jimp. tine.

i fs.— vel gum. arabici unc. fs.— vel elixir vi-

trioli acid, drach. i.— vel fpir. vitrioli fort,

fcrup. fs. Sit pro potu ufitato. # Aqu<e hor-

deatte lib. ii. Cremor. Far'tari drach. i. toque ad

folutionem ufque Tartaric et decotlo fubfidentid,

depurato adde fyr. e fucc. limonum unc. i. Sit

pro potu affidno. ^ Aqua pura lib. vn. fpt-

ritus vinofi tenuioris lib. i. faccbari albi unc. ivm

M. Fiat julepum commune. W- Julepi tommun,

tint. vi. tui adde pro rinata Tartari emetic, a gr.

i. ad gr. in,— vel vini antimon. a drach. i. ad

drach. Hi. — vel fpirit. nitri dulcis drach. ii.—
vel fpirit. vitrioli dulcis drach. i.— vel vini

trocei unc. fs.— vel fal. nitri fcrup. ii. velfah
U diurelid
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diuretici drach. i.— vel mofchi (cum faccharb

triti) a fcrup. i. ad fcrup. ii. — vel fal. coma

cervi (omiffb fpir. vinos, ten.) fcrup, i. Dos,

unc. i. quarta vel fextd quaque hord. ^ Cam-

phors drach, i. mucilag. gum. Arabici drach. v:

probe fubigantur^ Dos, gr. xxv. quartd vel fexta

quaque hord. # Rob. limonumfal 'Tartart (vel

Abjinthii) aa drach. i. aqua purs unc. iv. tinft.

tinnamomi drach. vi. fyrup. Jimp. unc. fs. M. et

adde pro re nata Mithridatii a drach. fs. ad

drach. i fs. — vel eleel. e fcordio drach. i fs. aut

drach. ii. <*+ vel fpirit. lavendula comp. drach. ii.

— vel elixir, paregoric, drach. i fs. Dos. ab unc*

I. ad unc. i fs. Q Cortic. Peruviani triti unc. i.

vel unc. i fs. aqu& purs lib. iv. coquantur ad lib.

i fs. injiciendo paulb ante finem coclura gum.

Arabici drach. i. Colaturx adde pro re nata

tincl. cort. PeruvianiJimp, lib.fs. —- velfal. nitri

drach. i. — vel elixir, vitriol, acid, drach. i fs.—

*

vel vini crocei aut iinclurs Thebaica q. f Dos.

ab unc. ii. ad unc. Hi. ter quaterve die*

Febris intermittent. ^ Cort. Peruviani

pulv. unc. i. fyr. e cort. atirantiorum, q. f M. f.

eleclarium. Adde pro re nata puhi rhabarbari

fcrup. ii.— vel pulv. cort. cafcarilU unc. fs.—
vel pulv. nucis mofchat^ aluminis rupei aa drach.

ii. — vel fal. ammoniaci pur. drach. i.— vel

rubig. chalybis prap. drach. ii. % Herb, ab-

Jinthii roman. drach. Hi. Cort. aurantiorumJtccata,

drach. i. Aqua pura unc. xviii. coque parum ad

to*
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lib. i. Colatur* adde pro re nata fal. Tartari

(vel fal. abfinthii) fcrup. iv.— vel tincl. cort?

Peruviani Jimp, unc. iv.— vel fal. ammoniaci

pur. fcrup. ii. Dos. unc. iv. ter die.

Scorbutus. Q Rob. limonum drach. Hi.

facchari unc. ii. optime commixtis adde vini albi

hifpan. lib. i. Dos. ab unc. fs. ad unc. ii. quarto,

quaque bora, quo tempore agitetur lagena ut lenis

exciteiur fermentatio. Fit quoque in vicem rob.

fubjlituendo fuc. limonum unc. v. — vel fuc. aur

7antiorum unc. vi. Q Summit, pini Anglice

dicl<e hemlock pine Gallice la prufle, Jive epi-

nette blanche lib. i. optime contufis in mortario

affunde aq. pur<e tepid, lib. viii. macera in vafe

claufoy fubinde agitans, per 1 2 boras in loco te-

pido> et cola. Dos. lib. fs. mane et bora decubi-

tus, vel ad lib. ii. per diem. fy Conferv. ab-

fintbii maritim. elecl. lenitivi aa p. <e. elixir, vi-

triol, acid. q. f. ad acerrimum faporem. Dos.

dracb. i. bis die. ^ Summit, abfintbii maritim.

manipul. i. cerevijia tenuis cong. i. macera per

biduum pro potu affiduo. # Pulv. fubt. cort.

Peruviani dracb. fs. fyr. efucco limonum. q. f f.

bolus bis per diem fumcndus.

Phthifis. ^ Spermat. ceti (cum mucilag.

gum. Arabici fubacl.) drach. Hi. aqua pur<e unc.

vii. tincl. cinnamomi fyrupi Jimp, aa unc. i. M.
ddde pro re nata fal. nitri dracb. i. — vel lac

U 2 ammoniaci
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ammoniaci unc. ii. — vel Jyr. fcillitici unc. fs. —=*

vel elixir, paregoric, unc. fs. — vel fal. cornu

cervi drach. fs. Dos unc. i. fexta quaque hora a

fy Furfuris manipul. i. aqua pur# lib. iv. co-

quantur ad lib. ii. colatura adde mellis defpumat.

unc. i. M. pro potu affiAuo. # Olei olivarum.

Jyr. balfamic. aa unc. i. mucilag. gum. Arabici

unc. fs. M. f. Lohoch, additis non-nunquam fpir.~

vitrioli tenuis gutt. xii. Detur cochleare parvu-

lum fubinde vexante uffi. # Infufi amar. Jimp;

lib. fs. Unci. con. Peruviani Jimp* drach. vu

elixir* vitrioli drach. fs. M. Dos. unc. ii. ter in

die. ^ Calomel'. gr. v. pulv. rhabarbari fcrup,

fs. confetl. cardiac, q. f f. bolus matutinus. &
Aq. pur<e unc. i fs. tinft. cardamomi Jyr. e me-

conio aa drach. ii. tintl. thebaic* a guit.xx. a4

xxx. lixiv. Tartari drach. fs. M. f haujlus

vefpertinus.

Rheumatifmus Chronfcus. £ Saponis Hif

pan. unc. Hi. mellis unc. ii. M. f. eleclariuni.

Adde pro re nata cinnabar, antimonii unc. i y}.—

velfor. fulphuris unc. i. — vel gum. guaiaci unc.

%s _ yd gum. ammonia ci drach. vi.— vel oh

ejfential. e baccis juniperi drach. Hi.— vel puly.

fcilU exfccat. drach. i fs. fyr. e corticib. aw

rantior. (interdum e meconio) q. f. f. clecl.

Dos fcrup. ii. bis in die. Medicatnenta Varia.

'Tincl. guaiacina volatilise a gutt. xx. ad drach.

ii. ol. terebinthina ather. ad gutt. lx. bis die.

Sal.
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Sal prmelLe9 ad drach. fs. bis die. half, guaia-

cjnum, ad gutt. xxx» bis die. vin. antimoniale, a

gutt. mi. ad drach. i fs. Hartarum emeticum ad

gran. fs. ter in die. Antimonium prxp. ad drach.

fs. bis die. 01. effential. e feminib. anifi^ adgutt.

xL Aq. calcis fimp. ad lib. i. per diem. Aqua

picea, ad unc. iv. ter in die. Sem. Jinapi Integra,

ad cochleare unum five unc. fs. bis de die. Pfy~

chrolujia, feu immerjio in aqua marina.

Diarrhoea Dyfenteria. Pulv. ipecacuanha

a gr. v. ad fcrup. i.— Rad. rhabarbari^ a gr.

x. ad drach. i. — Vitr. antimonii cerat. gr. v.—
Calomel^ gr. v. —• Pilule faponacea^ a gr. v. ad

fcrup. fs. # Eletl. e fcordio drach. fs.f bolus

addantur pro re nata pulv. rhabarbari drach. fs.

-— vel rhabarb. torrefatl. gr. xv.— vel pulv.

ipecacuanh. gr. i. M. & Spec, e fcordio fine

opio fcrup. fs. PhiIon. Lond. gr. vii. fyr. e

meconio, q. f f. Bolus poft fingulas fedes repeten-

dus. * Capit. papaver. alb. contus. unc. fs.

cori. Peruviani trit. unc. i
ft.

aqu<e pura lib. iv.

coque ad lib. ii. fub finem injkiendo gum. Arabia

cinnamomi aa drach. i. colatura fortiter expreff<g

detur unc. i. omni bihorio^ additis ft res pofiulat

elixir, paregor. guttis aliquot. # Aq. hordeat.

unc. vi. vel iv. mucilag. gum Arabici unc. fs,

vel drach. ii. M. f, enema. Adde pro re nata

tinot. thebaic, gutt. xl. — vel eletl. e fcordio

drach, ii. — vel vini rubri unc. ii. — vel decotl-.

Peruvian.
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Peruvian, modo prafcrip. une. ii. # Corf, quer-

ent drach. vi. coq. ex aq. pur. lib. iii. ad lib. it,

injieiendo fub finem cotlionis fior; rofarum rubr.

drach. ii. colatura adde tincl. cinnamomi unc. ii.

tincl.japonica unc. i. detur lib. i. per diem. ^ Aq.

calcis Jimp. lib. i. fyr. balfamic. (vel e meconio),

unc. i. M. Dos. unc. ii. aut Hi. ter die.

Colica Pi&onum, Anglice dry belly-ach.

# Puh. ipecacuanha gr. xii. Tartari emetic.

gr. i. M* f. pulvis emeticus fi opus fit^ interdum

exhibendus. # Rob. limonum, fal. abfinthii aa

fcrup. i. aq. mentha fpirit. unc. i fs. opii purl

gr. i. vel gr. i fs. fyr. e meconio drach. i. M. S.

A> /. Haujlus pro re nata fumendus. # £#=

tracli cathartici gr. xv. vel drach. fs. calomel,

gr. x. opii puri gr. i fs. faponis alb. gr. vi. oh

effent. mentha vulg. gutt. ii. fyr. e corticib. au-

rantior. q. f Cogantur in maffam pilularem S? A.

in pilulas gr. vi. dividendam pro dofi una, 9?

Infuji fena ccmmun. unc. Hi. Unci. fena drach*

iii. olei olivarum opt. unc. fs. fyr. e meconio

drach. ii. M. f. potio purgans. Detur unc. i.

Guoque bihorioy pofl exhibitionem pilular. modo

prafcript. utatur <eger femicupio. # Capit.

papaveris alb. drach. iii. aq. pura lib. i

fs. coq. ad unc. x, injieiendo fub finem coc-

iur<e for. chamameli drach. it. Colatura fortiter

expreffa adde ol. olivarum unc. ii. fapmis alb. unc.

fs. M. /• enema, fy Calomel, gr. i. camphors,

gr. vi. Balf. Peruviani q. f f. piluU du<e bis %
die repetenda.



ERRATA.
Page 28. line $. For principle, read principal, Pag. 35.

line 11. For where, read <w;^». Pag. 45. line penult,

for Madegafcar, read Madagascar. Pag. 65. line 2f. for

#7, read its. Pag. 74. line ult. for Porea, read Portfea*

Pag. 80. line 4. et ult. for Cape Cor/a, read Cape Corfo.

Pag. 85. for Mr. Rohinfon, read Mr. Robert/on. Pag. 88.

line 6. for pipe filled, read //^? fitted. Pag. 91. line ult.

for when thawed, read wiw* alternately thaived> and froz*

again in different fea-nuater. ,
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